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«Baseball Gossip.
E a st  Wilto n , Oct. 5, 1903 
To the Editor of Maine Woodsman:
Will you Kindly allow me space to 
sw er the letter t)f Mr. P. W. Mason ir 
recent issue?
In  the first place it is hard  to ant 
stand how a man of Mr. Mason’s chai 
te r  and standing could sign his name 
so many m isstatem ents, every one 
w hich is wrong. F irs t, in regard to 
game of Ju ly  11th, at S trong I  w illag  
sta te  most em phatically th a t it was c. 
tinued after the rain  by m utual agr 
ment. How else could it have bt 
played? Wo certainly did not fo 
them  to play, nor could we if we I 
wanted to. There was not one W( 
said about a new game or protesting  
T here was no reason why the ga 
should no t have been played ou t as 
was, for the  grounds were in fine shaj 
T he fact th a t some of the ir men wou 
no t play, we were in no way to blar 
for. M anager Mason did not pu t in foi 
new men as his le tte r sta tes.
He did not put in any of our playeri 
If he means W itham , w ill say he wa 
working up th a t way a t the tim e ant 
has not played a league game w ith ui 
this season.
A nother m issta tem en t is his saying 
the  score was 8 to 0; when it rained th e  
score was 6 to 0. T he Strong p layers 
asked P rice, he being disabled, to go iu 
and um pire, w hich I  am sure they will 
no t deuy. H e speaks about “ easy m ark s”  
b u t 1 tru s t the public in general w ould 
give us credit for having brains enough 
no t to pay out $10 or $12 to get there  
aud then play an exhibition  game so 
th a t S trong could pocket $15 or $16.
I did no t ask Manager Mason to agree 
w ith me to pu t off the  gam e scheduled 
for East W ilton, Ju ly  18, w hich he did 
not do. All I could get ou t of him  was 
th a t he though t it would be all right, so 
we supposed there  was nothing to  do 
but play the gam e. M anager Mason, 
having resigned aud Captain Johnson at 
work in Dixfield, 1 telephoned Jones 
abou t the game. H e said he though t 
they would come, aud I  got a card later, 
saying they would come, bu t said uo t a 
word about pu tting  th e  game off so I am 
sure th a t he did not make plans to  th a t 
effect. Aug. 22, I made M anager E ustis 
th is offer: S trong to come here and p! .y 
the  forfeited game, then if the protested 
game was throw n out, we would m eet 
them  a t Farm ington and divide gate 
money. F. L. W o o d c o c k ,
M o b . E. W. B C.
Reed's Mill.
Miss Anna Sargent has re tu rned  hom e 
from the W hite m ountains where she 
has had a position as cook for the sum ­
mer.
Mrs. V esta Surgent is visiting rela­
tives and friends in Bolton, Muss., aud 
other places.
Miss A dine D a m a n  re ta r  usd hom e 
from  Raugeiey last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos K inney have 
moved in to  Geo. Stinchfield’s house for 
th e  w inter.
E rnest D unham  and Geo. H ea th  cap­
tured  a bear recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo H untington are 
th e  p roud possessors of a baby boy born 
Oct. 8.
The box supper a t Wm. L. D unham ’s 
was a success. T here were about fifty 
p resen t and all enjoyed a good time. 
T he proceeds were over $ ;  which will 
be used tow ards repairing  the Dunham 
cem etery.
Mr. and Mrs. A aron Beedy of Phillips 
called in town recen tly .
We understand  th a t Lew is Reed has 
resigned as postm aster.
T he circle m eets w ith  Mrs. H. A. 
Dunham W edueiday.
Mrs. Leonard K inney was a  recent 
caller in town.
Temple.
George Staples of H artfo rd , Cone., 
is iu town superin tending th e  picking 
and m arketing of his apples.
Mrs. N et Preston and sister, Mrs. 
Hodgkins, have purchased Eugene Ken- 
nisou’s back farm aud have moved their 
families onto it.
Charles Norton is sh ing ling  his barn.
A ugustus Blackwell Is moving into 
Oscar R anger’s house. I t  is th e  Sam 
Wilder house so called.
There was an en terta inm en t a t  the 
Congregational church Saturday even 
iug for the benefit of th e  m inister. 
Tnere was about $18.50 raised.
George Avery has re tu rned  from the 
hospital where he was operated on for 
appendicitis. Ho is in very poor 
health.
Mrs. George Gooduough, who was 
run over at the fair at Farm ington and 
had her foot badly hurt, is gaining slow ­
ly. Dr. Niehols a ttends irer.
Mrs. Abbie Fenderson, who has been 
visiting friends in New Y ork, has re­
tu rned  home.
Dr. Bacli«|icr and w fe are boarding 
a t Edw in T ibbetts's.
Lea mail Brooks ha* p ircha*ed Mrs. 
H o jg fin o  house a t toe village aud da« 
m o v e d  ins family int » it.
Mr. J. W. Sargent is in very poor 
lie*!* h.
Rev. W. B. Kenuiston and wife went 
to B angor recently to visit Mrs. Kennis- 
tou ’s m other, who is in very feeble 
health .
George H um phrey is build ing an ad­
dition  to his house w hich makes a great 
im provem ent to his stand .
Edwin Tilton has finished work for 
W nl Savage of W ilton and returned 
home.
Mrs. A ugustus Sampson of New York 
City is visiting her m other, Mrs. E. 
T ilton.
Pearl Jenk ins and George Bofferts 
each sho t a deer iast week.
Miss Belle K enniston and Mrs. C. T. 
Hodgkins attended the musical in s titu te  
a t Portland last week.
George Moore and Mrs. Lizzie H am ­
lin are v isitiug  Mrs. Esther Lockiin.
Stanley Savage picked nearly a half 
cupful of ripe straw berries, Oct. 10.
Mrs. B righam  Scott and little  daugh­
ter, A bbie, Miss Ola Farw ell and A rthu r 
Scott are  visiting at Melvin M itchell’s.
D. C. Averill raised a tu rn ip  th a t  was 
464 inches around it and w eighed 26 
pounds,
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Sampson gave a 
concert a t the C ongregational church  
last F riday  evening. They were ass ist­
ed by Mrs. Eva T ibbetts a t the organ. 
Mrs. Chas. Sm ith and Mrs. Josie  Shep­
ard sang a duet. Ice  cream , cake and 
coffee were sold at tn e  close of th e  en­
terta inm en t. A bout $18.50 was n e tted .
Rev. W. B. Kenuiston preached an ex­
cellent sermon last Sunday from Isaiah  
lxiv, 6, “ And we all do fade as a leaf.” 
T he serm on was very inspiring  aud 
many practical though ts were spoken.
D ana Ranger is picking apples for 
George Staples.
Fairbanks.
Several from  th is place are suffering 
w ith  severe colds.
Mrs. David Spear of Y arm outh, form ­
erly of th is plaoe, has recently  been vis­
iting  relatives and friends here.
J . L. H oyt has gone to W ilton  to work 
for F. L. W ilder.
Mrs. M. B. W hitney, w ho has been 
v is iting  f*r some weeks has re tu rn ed .
Mr. George Backus h u rt his leg quite 
badly last week w hile working for A. J . 
H aley.
RfllLRDAPS UNIT FIRES.
What the Eustis Railroad Now 
Wants to Do.
Conditions at Eustis Since the 
Rig Fire There.
T he people of S tratton  are dividing 
the ir tim e between a w onder as to 
w hether the  Eustis railroad will be built 
to the ir town, and how m any of the  
Enstis people who were burned ou t will 
move to th e ir  village instead of building 
‘jew houses at Eustis. Eustis village is 
nearly wiped out as Maink W oodsman 
readers very well know, aud although 
some will build  ^ up  again, there  are 
quite a good many who haveu’t  got the 
money to build w ith .
The hearing before the railroad com­
m issioners in regard to the p ro p jsed  ex­
tension to Stratton village will be held 
a t the railroad station  in B hillips on 
O ctober 21.
Pnillips folks are considerably in te r­
ested in  the above proposition, for the 
reason th a t an Extension to S tra tton  
w ould have a tendency to put Ph illips 
in closer touch with S tratton, aud S tra t­
ton is now one of the  fastest growing 
villages in North F ranklin .
In  regard to the condition of E ustis at 
p resent, th e  Farm ington Chronicle haa 
th e  follow ing:
Geo. F asse tt, driver of the stage from 
Eustis to Bigelow, who was burned out, 
lost over $600. He is now living in a 
sm all house on the ou tsk irts  of the  vil- 
lage.
Miles H . Wyman, partner of I. W. 
Greene, also postm aster, is stopping a t 
John  D ay’s, near th e  g rist m ill. His 
aged m o ther (76 years old) is w ith him , 
out his daughter is a t W estbrook semi­
nary. She packed h e r  tru n k  th e  m orn­
ing of the  fire aud it was carried  beyond 
the fire lim its ,' so her clothing was 
saved. Mr. W ypan has secured w hat 
was .John M ills’s i< p, ju st across the 
stree t from  Joe 8t. Oher’S store, re­
paired the  damages upon it  and now 
uses it for the  Eustis post office. Mr. 
W ym an’s loss on store, house and 
goods, above the  insurance, w ill be 
about $7,000.
Messrs O. W. Chase and Allie Sar­
gent, ow uers of the Shaw House, have 
leased th e  double tenem ent a t  the  upper 
end of th e  village known as the Pease 
building, and have reopened th e ir  hotel 
in it. T heir loss was $1 5oO.
Mrs. Winfield S. E m eiy’s loss was 
$400. She is now working in th e  new 
Saaw  H ouse and her dau g h te r is at 
G rant F u lle r’s in Stratton.
H arry Sylvester’s loss is about $1,000. 
He and his fam ily are now stopping at 
W. M. Lockyer’s. Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
Record occupied the upper tenem ent in 
Mr. Sylvester’s house. Some four years 
ago Mr. Record became totally  blind and 
has been unable to do any work. They 
lost $300. Mrs. Record is w orking a t 
the  new Shaw House and her husband 
boards there.
Jo h n  W. Sylvester aud fam ily lost 
about $1,500. They are also stopping 
for the present in W. M. Lockyer’s 
house. Ic w ill be a t once seen Mr. 
Lockyer has a  large family ju s t now.
T. B. T agae, proprietor of the C oburn 
House, lost about $1,000. H e and his 
family are a t  Lexington living on a 
farm  which he owns.
Andrew Douglass and fam ily lost 
$500. They a re  now stoppiug a t Geo. 
Douglass’s, north of the village.
Joe St. Oher and family lost $2,000. 
He is stopping  a t Ramey G urnard’s, 
north of the  village.
A llen McPherson lost $300. H e is 
now away in the  woods a t work.
Wm. Hanscom aud family lost $2,000. 
They are all a t Chase pond, w here he is 
lum bering for the w inter.
W ayne F lelcher aud Wm. Ju d g e  occu­
pied Miles W yman’s double tenem ent 
house, which was burned. Mr. F letch­
er’s fam ily lest about $100 aud Mr. 
Ju d g e ’s about $200. The la tte r was a 
photographer. Mr. F ie tcher aud fam­
ily have ren ted  rooms in O. R. B rack­
e tt’s house on Eustis Ridge. Mr. Judge 
has gone to W aterville.
Jo h n  P. Sylvester on his house and 
contents lost $1,000. H is fam ily are 
also at W. M. Lockyer’s.
T he Sylvester Bros. (H arry and John 
P.) in th e ir  m arket and contents lost 
about $8,000.
Z. H. N orton and wife, whose home 
was burned , lost $500. They wero the
aged people before m entioned. They 
are now at the home of their son, M. H. 
N orton, north  of the burned d istrict.
Fred Davis aud family lost $200. 
T aey have moved to S tratton , w here he 
is a t work as a carpenter.
Payson Lisherness and family lost 
$800. They have moved to S tratton.
Fred Gordon, the  blacksm ith, and 
family lost $2,000. They, too, have 
moved to S tratton , w here he has opened 
a b lacksm ith  shop.
Greene & W yman (I. W. Greene and 
Miles H . W yman) lost $12,000, and Mr. 
G reeae also lost $500 on another build­
ing which he owned.
We were told th a t Messrs. Chase & 
Sargent had decided to rebuild the  
Shaw House on the old lot. John W. 
Sylvester, John  P. Sylvester and A n­
drew Douglass will rebuild on the ir old 
sites. H arry  Sylvester will build on the 
site of Z. H. N orton’s house. A nother 
spring will see business boom upon the 
ruins.
There are others, however, who will 
be unable to build, and are now sadly in 
need of assistance, in the way of bed­
ding and money, for the necessaries of 
life. H ere is an excellent opportunity  
for the ph ilan throp ists to show the ir 
good works.
Grange Notes.
A regu lar m eeting of A urora grange 
of S trong was held a t Grange hall, Tues­
day evening, Oct. 6. L ike all of our 
grange m eetings th is one was well a t­
tended. In te rest In grange work in this 
grange is unfailing. One new applica 
tion was received.
A box social is to be held a t  Grange 
hall on T uesday evening, Oct. 13. These 
socials are m ost pleasant.
T he next regular m eeting of A urora 
grange will be held at Grange ball, 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 20. Cor.
OQUOSSOC GBANGK.
The box supper given by Oquossoc 
grange, Rangeley, Saturday evening, 
was a success Tnere were 30 boxes 
sold. $1:95 was the m ost aud 35c the 
least paid for any box. Coffee was sold 
a t 5c a  cup. The proceeds of the  even­
ing were $26.50 clear. Tnere were a 
few gam es played before th e  boxes 
were auotioned off. Many thanks to 
the ladies outside of the grange who 
brought boxes.
Let us have a large crowd ou t to the 
regular m eeting next Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock sharp.
Freeman Valley.
Mrs. Lizzie Welch of Farm ington is 
stopping a few days w ith  her paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Copp.
Bert Perry of Kingfield was in town 
last Friday looking after work oxen for 
the woods.
Leslie Stinchfield and Guy K ershner 
are doing th e  thrash ing  in th is vicinity.
W illard B ub ierttnd  wife of Farm ing- 
ton visised Mrs. Bubier’s paren ts, Mr. 
and M is. A. Copp, Sunday.
J o  Meyers of G ardiner is in tow n en 
rou te  to Bigelow.
A lbert and Melvin Huff picked a half 
pint of nice field straw berriss Oct. 11. 
Who finds any later?
Cbas. H utf raised on one-fourth acre 
102 busheis of due turnips.
Freeman Centre.
Frank W. Briggs has recently visited 
relatives in Sum ner and Canton.
Mrs. F rank  Welch of Strong is caring 
for Mrs. Chas. Eustis, who is on the sick 
list.
Mrs. Will Sm ith and Mrs. G ilbert 
Eustis of S trong  visited Mrs. Jane 
Welch recently.
Miss E thel Fentim an of Oakland, 
Maine, is v isiting  relatives aud friends 
in thiB vicinity.
Mrs. L aura Allen visited her daugh­
ter, Mrs. A lton D. Howard in New Vine­
yard, tbe first of th is week.
Cyrus Parliu , who has been in poor 
health  for some tim e, is treated  by Dr. 
Bell of Strong.
John  and A llie Durrell each shot a 
deer Saturday.
L u ther T urner, B ert Soper aud Ray­
mond P inkham  have each sho t a deer.
Cyrus Parlin  is boarding a t Geo. A l­
len’s.
Jo h n  H aines succeeds S. L. Huff in 
collecting cream  in this vicinity.
Mrs. Geo. Childs of F o rt Fairfield and 
Mrs. C. G. C handler of Presque Isle, vis­
ited a t C. N. Blackw ell’s last week.
Our school is progressing finely a t the  
Centre under the instruction  of Mrs. A. 
Campbell.
There was a  paring bee a t Mrs. Simon 
W eym outh’s Saturday evening. All had 
a good tim e and did lots of work.
Miss Avis Task, who underw ent an op­
eration for appendic itis Sept. 28, is ge t­
ting  along finely. She will s it u p  fa r 
'th e  first tim e Oct. 12.
Rauney—Street.
The Dally Courant of H arifo id , Conn., 
has the following account of the m ar­
riage of Rev. W. W. Ranuey, a form er 
pastor of the Congregational church of 
Phillips.
Rev. W illiam W. Ranney, p a s t ir  of 
the Park  church and Miss Helen Lennox 
Street, daughter of Rev. Dr. Geo. Ed­
ward Street, pastor em eritus of the F irs t 
C ongregationaljchurch of E xeter, N. H ., 
were married at the  Park  church a t 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. T he b ride’s 
father perform ed the  ceremony. When 
the bridal party entered the church the 
wedding march from “ L ohengrin” was 
played by the organist of the  church, 
John  S. Camp. The bridal party  was 
leu by the ushers, F rank E. H oward, 
Jam es L. H oward, J r .,  F rederick  S. 
Kimball, Everett H. Morse, Edwin L. 
King, Thos. W. Russell, Dr. Chas. T hay ­
er and Ed ward S. McCall. They were 
followed by the bridesm aids, Miss Clara 
Ziegler of Boston, Miss E lizabeth 
Ziegler ol Bostcn, Miss H elen Brown 
and Miss Florence Bell, students w ith 
the bride at the  H ariford  Theological 
sem inary, Miss Helen De M erritt of E x­
eter, N. H  , and Miss E sther S treet of 
New Haven.
T hen cam? the  maid ol honor, Miss 
Ellen K aigkn of Philadelphia, and the 
bride on the arm  of her brother, George 
Howard S treet of Boston. They were 
m et a t the chancel by the groom and the 
best man, Rev. Oliver Sewall of B rook­
line, Mass. A lte r the  ceremony the 
church quarte t, Mrs. F. A. Sm ith, Mrs. 
Nellie Cary Reynolds, H ubert L. Maerc- 
klein and E lbert L. Couch sang two 
stanzas of ” 0 , Perfect Love.” Mendels­
sohn’s “ Wedding M arch” was then 
played as the party  walked down the 
aisle.t
The bride’s dress was of satin  crepe  
de chine, trim m ed w ith duchesse lace, 
and an em broidered bridal veil. She 
carried w hite roses. The maid of honor 
wore w hile muslin and a black chiffon 
hat. Of the bridesm aids Miss De Mer­
r itt aud Miss S treet wore w hite point 
d ’esprit aud th e  others w hite muslin. 
All wore black chiffon hats and car led  
pink roses. T he pulpit was banked 
with palms, Bostcn ferns and plants, tbe 
green background extending nearly half 
way to the ceiling. A large num ber of
white chrysanthem um s were used. The 
baptism al font was surrounded by ferns 
And palms aud curysauthem um s. The 
chapel decorations were very haudsome. 
White draperies were festooned on the 
walis and tae  ceiling was partly  con­
cealed with the same m aterial. S ou th ­
ern sm ilax was also used iu the decora­
tion. A t the  northeast corner of the 
chapel where Mr. and Mrs. Ranney re­
ceived the guests, the decorations were 
of American Beauty roses aud smilax. 
An orchestra at the w est side of the 
chapel was screened by palms, ferns and 
ornam ental boughs. T ne bride and 
groom received a large num ber of gifts. 
Upon their re tu rn  from the ir wedding 
tr ip  Rev. and Mrs. Rauney will live a t 
45 N iles S treet.
A PLEASANT CALL
On Former Phillips Friends In 
East Wilton.
To the Editor o f Maine Woodsman:
F a r m i n g t o n , Oct. 12, 1903.
Henry Stackpoie and A. N Sargent of 
Farm ington took a drive to  East Wilton 
a few days ago and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. N. K W fnttem ore and family. Mr. 
W hittem ore moved from Phillips last 
October to a large and beautifu l farm of 
220 acres w ith good buildings and a 
barn 40x100 feet. The bouse is quite 
large, well finished and very convenient. 
The house aud barn are both supplied 
w ith running w ater. T his farm is one 
mile from E ast W ilton village. Mr, 
W hittem ore can sell for $700 more than  
he gave for it, b u t they like it so well 
they do not care to sell. Mr. W hitte­
more showed us two acres of sweet corn 
th a t was very stou t. H e has 1000 apple 
trees on his farm, and more than  halt of 
them  are young trees th a t are bearing 
well. A large percent of his young 
trees are baldwius. Many of them  are 
so heavily loaded th a t the lower lim bs 
touch the ground.
Mr. W hittem ore has some very p re tty  
fields near hiB barn. A fter dinner Mr. 
W hittem ore took his team  aud drove us 
to his back field. H ere we found a large 
and very pretty  field large enough for 
quite a farm.
He has a large am ount of wood on his 
farm which he can sell for a good price 
a t East W ilton village.
He has m ilked eleven cows the  past 
sum mer. Mr. and Mrs. W hittem ore are 
great workers and have a lovely home.
A. N. S.
Stops the Cough and Works Off 
the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cures a 
cold in one day. No Core, No Pay. Pricers 
cents.
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AMONG THE CHURCHES.
A t the Union church Rev. Mr. P eter­
son took for the tex t of the morning 
sermon Luke xix, 42, “ If thou hadst 
known in th is day, even thou, the  things 
which belong to  peacel”
E igh t weeks ago I endeavored to tell 
you from th is pu lp it w hat was the great 
purpose of all church work and what, as 
am bassadors for Christ, should be the 
effort of all C hristians. Six weeks ago I 
told you of the power which could so 
possess the  heart of man th a t he would 
be filled w ith the  purpose which is set 
before the church. T ha t power is the 
wonderful love of C hrist. Four weeks 
ago Mr. Gale was presenting  to you the  
Gospel, speaking of the duties, the pos­
sibilities and th e  blessings of the C hris­
tian  life. Two weeks ago I  brought 
you the message th a t God has called us, 
we are his. I told you of the beauty 
and strength  th a t th is  b rought into life.
I told you. too, tha t he had called us to 
his service
Having shown you the glorious possi­
bilities and the m ighty responsibilities 
of life, it  is fitting th a t  today we should 
consider the needs of our comm unity 
th a t we may see w hat we m ust gain to 
enable us to grasp these possibilities 
and m eet these responsibilities.
As Jesus came tow ard Jerusalem  in 
his last journey to th a t holy city, when 
he came to the  point where he beheld 
its beauty and splendor, when he saw 
its loveliness and rem em bered all th a t 
endeared it  to every Jew ish  heart, and 
when he rem em bered how blindly it was 
disregarding all offers of blessing and 
salvation, sorrow overcame him for the 
mom ent and he w ept over the city, ex ­
claiming, “ If thou hadst known the  
things w hich belong unto peace.” 
Sometimes it seems th a t we do not un­
derstand the th ings which belong unto 
the  peace and welfare of our homes and 
town, and therefore I  bring you th is 
morning th is them e: The Practical 
Needs of Phillips.
F irst, before everything else, we need 
the religion of Jesus C hrist. No system 
of thought, no philosphy however per­
formed will take  its place. We need it 
for w hat it will do for us. We need it 
to save our souls. The soul th a t sin 
neth it shall die. I t  can save itself. 
God has prepared a way of salvation. 
He has revealed it in Jesus Christ. 
There is no o ther way. In him  is life 
and the soul th a t comes unto God by 
him hath  life. If  we be sincere in our 
faith  in some other way, th a t sincerity 
will not bring salvation. Sincerity alone 
is not enough. We m ust have tru th , 
and know ledge of the tru th . Many will 
come, saying, “ Lord, Lord, th is and 
th a t I have done,” b u t he will sadly say, 
“ I uever knew you.” C hrist in the soul 
is its only salvation.
We need the religion of Jesu s . C hrist 
to save our characters. Morality, the 
doing of good deeds, has no power to 
make the real self pure and true. We 
are living by the faith, of our fathers. 
We may disparage the stern religion of 
the P uritans, we may discard it, bu t let 
me tell you th a t the sturdiness of char­
acter, the  purity  of principle, which in­
asm uch as they exist in our land today, 
are its streng th  and its glory, are here 
because of the fa ith  and godliness of the 
fathers. Their deeply religious life ana 
sp irit have made their impress upon the 
life of today. But, for the perfecting 
and strengthening of our character, and 
for the  perpetrating  of purity , honesty 
and tru th  through generations to come, 
we need to serve the  God whom our 
fathers served.
We need the religion of Jesus C hrist 
to create a religious public sentim ent. 
A m inister who preaches the  tru th  m ust 
often speak things th a t hu rt. They are 
said in mercy and all kindliness. The 
knife of the surgeon is often working 
most surely for relief when it  cuts the 
deepest. We need in Phillips a better, 
purer, public sentim ent. We need a 
sentim ent th a t will call for g reater rev­
erence of the L ord’s day. As a com­
m unity we do not keep th a t day. We 
do not reverence it. We need to honor 
th e  ordinances of God’s grace, to attend 
the services of the church. People 
should feel th a t their place is in the 
house where God is w orshiped. We 
need a public seutim ent th a t will frown 
upon flagrant crime. I t  should not be 
possible for persons to live lives of glar­
ing sin and still be welcomed in what is 
term ed the  best society of the town, vis­
iting the  best homes, while flaunting 
their wickedness in the face of the  com­
m unity. There should be a public sen­
tim ent th a t makes its condemnation 
felt.
Again we need the  religion of Jesus 
C hrist to create a religious social life. 
Man is endowed w ith a social nature. 
Provisions to m eet the dem ands of th a t 
nature are as necessary as those th a t 
help in the developm ent of his physical 
life. There again I m ust h u rt for I 
m ust say th a t the  social life of today 
and the social life of Phillips is tinged 
w ith  tem ptation and its tendency is to 
lead away from God. Any social life, 
or any am usem ent th a t m akes it less 
easy to serve God is wrong.
A nother work for the religion of Jesus 
C hrist is to create a religious atm os­
phere for the children. They should be 
trained to grow in the kingdom . In  the 
home, in the school, on the street, there 
should be nothing to dim inish the  fine­
ness of the ir moral perceptions. The 
schools should be guardedM  jealously 
as the pu rest home, and nothing should 
be adm itted there which has upon it 
the  sligh test tinge of im purity  or of 
wrong.
A second need of the  town is the 
churches of Jesus Christ. Religion
dees not take care of itself. I t  needs 
labor, it needs care, it  needs prayer. 
Jesus our Savior, kuow ing th is, founded 
the church to foster and to extend re li­
gious life. We need m inisters to teach 
and to lead in the tru th . M inisters who 
dare and who will speak the tru th  with 
out fear. M inisters who will not be 
kep t from speaking the  word of th e  
Lord because offense m ight be given to 
some whose money helps to suppo rt the 
church. We need churches th a t stand 
united and true. I am not saying this 
because there is now lack of un ity  in 
our purpose and efforts. I thank God 
for the harm onious way in which our 
churches work together. People are of 
different tem peram ents and can not all 
best develop spiritual life by the  same 
manner of w orship and work. In th is I 
find my defense for the  existence of 
different denom inations. Some were 
born M ethodists and will always rem ain 
M ethodists. Some find better environ­
ments for religious grow th among the 
B aptists, some among the Congrega- 
tionalists. Phillips then needs th e  Con­
gregational church in its place and do­
ing its own work.
Let me speak a moment of th e  needs 
of the Congregational church. I t  needs 
a true m inister of Jesus C hrist. In the 
history of our denom ination we find 
m inisters who are learned and cultured , 
men who have added a g reat num ber of 
degrees to the ir names, men who know 
Hebrew, Greek and Latin and who can 
express their though ts in sentences of 
the most polished English. These ac­
quirem ents do not avail for the  work of 
the m inister. He m ust be ready to 
bring the gospel of Jesus C hrist and to 
declare the whole message of God. In  
conversation he m ust be ready to ta lk  of 
your soul’s salvation and of those th ings 
th a t will strengthen  Christian charac­
ter. Saying nothing of my work am ong 
you heretofore, this I will say, th a t by 
God’s grace, I  will henceforth be to 
you such a m inister of Jesus Christ.
The church needs loyal, conscientious 
members whose lives are witnesses for 
the  tru th s  which we preach. Often in 
the last few weeks, as I have tried  to 
point men to Christ, have I been pained 
by the ir reference to the lives of some 
w ith in  the church. We need carefully 
to follow our Master lest we be stum ­
bling blocks in the way of o thers.
The church needs the m anhood aud 
streng th  of the town. N ot long ago 
when the Mason’s gathered  here for wor­
ship we saw many whose strength  and 
power are not given to th e  aid  of the 
church and the religion of C hrist. Men 
will perhaps give of the ir money, but 
leave the work of the church for their 
wives and their m others. O, my 
brothers, you stand aloof perhaps in 
self righteousness, b u t you need the 
churcb, you need the C hrist of the 
church, and the  church needs you. God 
g ran t we may come to work together for 
the building of his kingdom  in the  town 
in which we live.
Beau’s Corner.
Mrs. G ustavus Pease of Bath is v is it­
ing a t her son’s, W. P. Foster’s.
The Y. P. S. C. E. every Tuesday 
night m eets a t the houses in th is vicini­
ty and the m eetings are instructive and 
helpful aud quite well a ttended. All 
are welcome. Meeting commences at 
7.30 o’clock sharp .
J. H. R anger and John  H. H olm es are 
packing apples for E. E. H ardy.
A moose w as seen by Mrs. E. E. 
H ardy and J. H. Ranger, Saturday, 
Sept. 26. They said it was a big one.
Ainsley D urrah  of Portland visited his 
cousin, F rederic Jacksou, over Sunday.
Miss Cora W igglesw orth, who has 
been working a t Readfield th is sum m er, 
returned home Saturday.
A. W. Bean has taken a job to clear 
four acres .of ground from  stone and 
break it up th is fall for W. D. Bean, our 
cream collector.
There was a nice display of flowers at 
the  church Sunoay, among them  being a 
display of double hollyhocks, brought 
there by Mrs I. M. Adams.
H. W. Lowell’s apple packers have 
pu t up 72 barrels of H arveys for W. H. 
H. Dennison. All of th e  apples grew on 
one row of trees on the  side of the  road.
Rev. C. D. Crane of Y arm outh, field 
secretary of the  C. E. union, occupied 
the pulpit here Sunday, with the assist­
ance of the pastor, Rev. G. E. M anter.
S. H. Pease has finished pu tting  his 
corn fodder in his silo. He had betw een 
eight and nine acres of it and finished 
cutting  Saturday, w ith a crew of seven 
men.
J . A. Holmes raised from  one stock, 
three potatoes which weighed 4)^ 
pounds. He also raised from about 70 
rods of ground 120 bushels of potatoes.
Mrs. J . A. Holmes and Miss Viola I. 
Ranger went out on Pease pond, S atu r­
day, for about one hour’s fishing and 
caught 20 nice w hite perch. Miss 
Ranger is reported as having caught the 
most. I t  was her first experience at 
fishing.
Mrs. Bernice Adams picked a  cluster 
of straw berries Sept. 19. T here were 
seven large ones, two of them  perfectly 
ripe. Who can beat it w ith  straw ber­
ries? Mrs. Iua  Foster picked on Sept. 
27, one p in t of raspberries on bushes 
th a t grew th is year. Should like to 
hear from others.
Ephraim  A. Rauger has dug and sold 
from 45 rods of ground 47 bushels of po­
tatoes on fertilizer alone in the hill, two 
feet apart. How is tha t?  He has dug 
for C. A. Adams 50 bushels of potatoes, 
40 of them  being table potatoes. Mr. 
Rauger is also a poultry man and  keeps 
the Barred P lym outh  Rock Hawkins 
stra in . He has purchased of B radbury 
& T arbox one of their best cockerel of 
the same breed, I t took the  second 
prem ium  a t F ranklin  fair, Farm ington, 
and is a last sp ring’s chiok.
W. H. H. Dennison has sold his a p ­
ples th a t are in his P icked H ill orchard 
to John  A. Holmes aud John  H. 
Ranger.
S. H. Pease has sold 100 bushels of 
tu rn ips to C. P. Hamlin,
Mrs. Cassia Moody of W ilton has been 
visiting her friend, Mrs. B. L. Rowe, the 
past week.
Charles Brown of Dryden has been at 
work for O. A. Ranger the past week. 
He is now working for O. D. Ripley. 
Mr. Brown is a carpenter by trade.
C. A. Adams has sold his na tu ra l fru it 
apples to Ephraim  A. Ranger.
The road commissioner, Geo. W ig­
glesw orth, is m aking a great im prove­
m ent on the road by cutting  the bushes.
B. L. Rowe picked L1 jS».arrefe o f  ”  ,J 
win apples one day lfist week. A pi 
good day’s work, Mi. Rowe.
A flock of wild gsese flew over y 
correspondent’s ho ise last Friday, go! 
southeast. There were 17 of them.
Miss M ertie Welch of Wilton is wort 
ing for Mrs. B. L. Rowe.
New Crystal Fountain Lodge, No. 124, 
I. O. G. T., had a harvest supper in 
Ranger’s hall last Saturday.
Ephraim  A. Ranger dug a potato th a t 
weighed 2 pounds, 9 ounces.
A. J . Linscot is still busy buying and 
shipping apples.
T he C E. will m eet this week a t F. 
H . Ranger’s.
Mrs. George E. W right called on her 
sister-in-law , Mrs. B. L. Rowe, one day 
las t week. \
W. H. H. Dennison reoently pu r­
chased of F. D. Grover a full blooded 
Jersey  bull.
Mrs. Abbie W igglesworth expects to 
have over 100 barrels of apples.
E. E. Hardy th inks he will have about 
400 barrels of apples. 5
H ired help is not to be found b u t 
th ere  is plenty of work for anyone who 
w ants to work. E . A. R.
Eustis Railroad Construction.
T he grading on the Eustis railroad 
was completed several days ago and the  
track and gravel crews are making good 
progress. Some ten m iles of track has 
been laid.
This line has an excellent roadbed and 
considering the  excellent progress th a t 
has been m ade in its construction, there  
is no doubt b u t logs w ill be hauled over 
the line for the  Berlin Mills company in 
the early w inter.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take L a x a tiv e  Brom o Q uinine Tablets. A h  
d ru g g 'sts  refund  th e  m oney if  It fa ils to  cure  
E. W. G rove’s s ignatu re is on  each box. 25c.
Stratton.
Mrs. Sarah J . H inds returned home 
last week a fte r a three w eeks’ visit w ith 
relatives aud friends in Farm ington, 
W ilton, Phillips, Salem and Kingfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph  F o tter visited 
Mrs. P o tte r’s b ro ther, Char es Brad­
bury, in Lexington recently.
L. T. H inds has bough t a wrought 
iron range.
Mr. Jam es Russell of Farm ington  was 
in town last week.
2000 cords of peeled spruce, fir 
and poplar delivered next winter at 
stations on line of Sandy River R.
R., also peeled poplar on line 01 
Phillips & Rangeley and Franklin 
& Megantic Railroads.
For further particulars apply to
G. A. B r o w n , Ridlonville, o r  
A. W . McL eary , Phillips.
Single Barrel Shot-Gun Free w ith  a $ (4 .0 0  Order in addition to the seven $ 2 .0 0 ■Pre­
miums. or you r  choice from many more.
M orris  C h air
Couch, Etc-
Foov—l?iYloo£i-
„  M A D E  BY
HOPKiNSa ALLEN ARMS CO,
NORWICH. CONN.
Best shot gun on the market today. Has a 12-gauge steel barrel, 30 and 32 inches, 
and weighs about 6/4 pounds. There is no high-priced shot gun on the market to­
day that will answer every' purpose so well as will this handsome firearm* 1 1 is 
made to stand wear and tear, but at the same time it is finely finished and excep­
tionally fine-looking. We give many premiums, such as Fancy Rockers, Couches, Chairs, Cameras, 
Tables, S ilverw are, Desks. W atches, M irrors, Chamber s e ts ,  Sideboards, Chiffoniers, V iolins, 
Tea Sets, Dinner S e ts , T oilet Sets, Rifles, M orris Chairs, L a m p s , R ugs, E tc., with our goods, 
which are put up in attracti > a form and of the best grade, consisting of Teas, Coffees, Laundry, Sh avin g  
and Toilet Soaps. W ashing Pow der, Perfum ery, T oilet Preparations, B aking Pow der, E xtracts, 
a full line of Pure Sp ices, and other goods, which our printed price-list will give you. Write for it today. 
Possibly you have obtained premiums by selling goods for different firms. We do not fear comparison 
with anyone. We have the best. Orders filled for goods from $5.00 up, with many fine premiums, with 
every order. Write for full information.
SOCIAL SEVEN SUPPLY CO., PORTLAND, MAINE.
FR EETh is Elegant Solid Oak C H IFFO N IER E is Yours
if you order an assortment of our Standard 
goods— Soaps, Teas, Coffees, etc., for your 
own use or to sell to your neighbors. Plenty 
of time is allowed before you send any money.
OU R  H A N D S O M E  B O O K  
OF 2SO P R E M I U M S  . . . FREE
It will show you just how to get what you want 
most.
Goods and Premium shipped on
3 0  D A Y S ’ F R E E  T R IA L .
Y O U  N E E D  N O T  P A Y  O N E  C E N T  U N T I L  Y O U  A R E  S A T I S F I E D .
Don’t put off for a minute.
Write To-day for beautifully 
illustrated 64-Page Book.
Address..................... .
H A Y M A R K E T  S Q U A R E . -  -  B O S T O N , M A S S .
Dyspepsia Cure for25c.
In order to more thoroughly intro­
duce Dr. Burchmore’s Guaranteed 
Specific for the cure of Dyspepsia 
and attendant evils, a box will be 
sent to any sufferer by mail on receipt 
of 25c in silver or stamps.
Dr. B u rc h m o re ,  Dept,  C,
496 M ass. A ve., - B o ston , H ass .
Stomach Specialist for 30 years.
/ard’s Employment Bureau,
228 1-2 n iddle  Street,  Portland,  lie .
.1 grades o f r e lia b le  h e lp , o f a ll  k in d s , 
a y s  on h an d , to go an yw h ere , a t  sh ort  
ice. H otel h e lp , lu m b erm en  and construc- 
1 ga n g s a  sp ec ia lty . T elep h on e r ig h t o n  
desk . Call us an y  tim e, n ig h t or day . 
1 c a n ’t b o th er  us a b it . W e lik e  It.
U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E !
LEWISTON, MAINE
ien y o u  c o m e  to  th in k  o f  g o in g  a w a y  t o  
siness C o lleg e  sen d  fo r  ou r  CATALOG 250 
d en ts la s t  yea r . : E le g a n t N ew  B u ild in g
Collector’s Notice of Sale.
npaid taxes on  lan d s s itu a ted  in  th e  Tow n  
Salem, in the C ounty o f  F r a n k lin , for  th e  
ir 1902. The fo llo w in g  l is t  o f  ta x e s  on rea l 
a t e  of nonresident o w n ers  in  th e  tow n  o f  
lem , for the year 1902, c o m m itte d  to m e  fo r  
llection  for said  Town on th e  F ir s t  d ay  o f  
ily . 1902, rem ain u n p aid ; an d  n o t ice  is  
areby g iven  th a t if said  ta x es , in te r e s t  a n d  
arges are not previously p a id , so  m u ch  o f  
.e  rea l e sta te  taxed  as is su ffic ien t a n d  
ecessary  to p ay  the am ount d u e  th er e fo r ,  
rcluding in terest and charges, w ill  be so ld  
t p u b lic  au ction  at th e Town H ouse in  s a id  
.‘ow n, on th e  F irst Monday in  D ecem b er, 1903,. 
it 9 o ’c lock  a. m.
Owner. D escription . T ax .
Dunham , A . IV.or L ovejoy  farm 5250-
u n k n ow n , Geo. H eath  farm  $200 §10.80
Ge o . E. W i l l i s , Col. of ta x es  o f Tow n o f  
Salem , M e. O ctober, 12,1903.
Collector’s Notice of Sale.
U npaid  ta x e s  on la n d s s itu a ted  in  th e  T ow n  
of M adrid, in th e  C ounty o f F rank lin , for  th e  
year 1902. The fo llo w in g  l i s t  of ta x es  on r ea l 
estate  o f n o n res id en t o w n e r s  in  th e  Town o f  
Madrid fo r  th e year  1902, co m m itted  to m e for  
co llection  for sa id  T ow n on  the s ix th  day of 
August, 1902, rem ain  u n p a id ; an d  n o t ice  is  
hereby g iven  th a t i f  sa id  ta x e s , in tere st a nd  
charges are n o t p rev io u s ly  pa id , so m uch of 
th e  real e sta te  ta x e d  as is su ffic ien t a n d  
necessary  to  pay th e  am ou nt du e th er e lo r , 
inclu d ing  Interest an o  charges, w ill be so ld  
at pu b lic  auction  a t  th e  S iow ers Se.hoolliouse  
in  sa id  Town, on  th e  first M onday in  D ecem ­
ber, 1903, a t 9 o ’c lo ck  a. nr.
O w ner. D escr ip tion . T a x .
S p ragu e, W .C . P iece  jo in in g  la n d  
o f J . H. Jodrey and  
Solom an D unham  
10 acres, §1.12
H atch . J . E. Stand, shop  an d  lo ts , 11.25
“ “ “ W arren H in k ley  farm , 6.75
P erry, T. O. Stand an d  lo t, 4.50
G i-eenwood, N C.
h e'rs, R an ge 2, lo t 11, 7.20
G reenw ood, N . C. E ast h a lf range 2, lo t  
i h e irs, 12, 3.60
J e ss ie  Ross H L ib b y  farm , ran ge  9
esta te , lo t  7, 11.25
Batclu-lcier, Geo. R ange 7, lo t 1, 237, 11.70
B eedy & lia tch el-
dt-r, R ange 7, lo t 2.160, 4.50
D ill, H. P. G ore s e t  off w est h a lf
o f  ran ge  3, lo t 5, 50 
a e ie s ,  3.3T
P resco tt, J. F. E ast h a lf of ran ge 4
h e irs, lo t  8,80 acres, 5.40
P rescott, J. F . R ange 3, lo t  12, 80
heirs, acres, 2.25
H itch cock , W m. Part o f range 9, lot 5,
H. 6 acres, 1.12
John  H. W elts, C ollector o f T axes o f th e  
Tow n o f  M adrid, O ctober, 13, 19(3-
Colleceor’s Notice of Sale.
U npaid ta x e s  on lands s itu a ted  n P h illip s  
V illa g e  C orporation, in th e  cou n ty  o f  F ran k ­
lin , for th e  year 19C2 T he fo llo w in g  l is t  o f  
ta x e s  on real esta t o f no> r es id en t ow ners in 
P h illip s  V illage C orporation t< r th e year 1902 
com m itted  to m e for c o lle c t io n  for sa id  P h il­
lip s  V d lage  C orporation on th e  Third day of 
c . m em ber, no*, rem ain  u n p a id ; aucl n otice  
is  hereby g iven  th a t i f  sa id  tu xes, in terest 
and charges ar* n o t p r e v io u s ly  p a id , so m uch  
o f  th e real esto te  ta x ed  as Is sufficient and! 
n ecessary  to pay th e  a m o u n t due therefor., 
in c lu d in g  intt rest and ch arger , w ill be sold  
a t pu blic auction a t  th e  T ow n H ouse In said. 
P h illip s  V illage Corporation on the first Mon­
d ay  in  D ecem ber, 1903, a t  9 o’c lock  a. m.
o w n er  D escr ip tio n . T ax
Joh n son , Dr.
E. S., E state, C. E. Beedy store, §1.4ft
H ow ard, C. N.,
h eirs of, M. S. K elley  stan d , 1.40
Parltu , Mrs. Sarah C. M. L'avis stand , 3.85
G rover, Air ion B. V illa g e  s ta n d , 3.t0
T oothaker, W es­
ton U B. E . P ra tt stand, 3.60
W ardw ell, Geo. A. B erry sta b le , 52
B ooth , George H escock  stand. 2.97
N orton. D aisy D. % Sew ard Dill home­
s te a d  h OO, J land near 
J. E. Thom dson 75, 3.76-
Grover, Josegh  S. S tan d  300, Soule
s ta b le , TOO, 1.48
1 EONAJUi PRATT,
C ollector o f T a x es  o f  Ph illips V illage Cor. 
O ctober 7,1903.
Collector’s Notice of Sale.
U npaid ta x e s  o f la n d s  situated In th e  to w n  
of P h illip s , in  th e  county  of Frank lin , fo r  t h e  
year 1902. T he fo llo w in g  list of ta x e s  on  r ea l  
e sta te  o f n o n res ien d t owners U th e  to w n  of  
'"■tinns for  th e  year  1902, co m m itted  to  m e
3M A I N E  W O O D S M A N ,  O C T O B E R  16, 1903,
KINGFIELD.
M A S O N  P A R K E R ,  M .  D.,
Physic ian and Surgeon, 
K in g f ie ld ,  -  -  Maine.
Telephone Connection. Office a t Residence.
E, L. P E N N E L L ,  M .  D.,
P h y s ic ian  and  S u rg eo n , 
KINGFIELD, -  -  MAINE.
T e le p h o n e  7-3. Office a t  R esid en ce .
F R U I T ____ __ -
O ranges, L em ons, B an an as, P in eap p les, 
in  fac t a ll k in d s  o f F ru it.
T h e  prices are  r ig h t, too .
R. F ra n k  Cook,








S T R A W  S H O P .
E x p erien ced  m ach in e  g ir l operators o n  
la d ie s ’ and ch ild ren 's  straw  H ats w a n ted  fo r  
th e  w in ter  o f  1904. S tead y w ork. C om for­
ta b le  board in g p laces a t  reason ab le  p r ice s
H IR S H  & P A R K ,  
JVIedwav. ■ ■ M ass.
UP IN K IN G FIELD .
S p ecia l corresp ondence to M aine W oodsm an, 
K in g f ie l d , Oct. 13, 1903.
Fred W. Soule of Rangeley, found his 
horse th is week. I t  was in the  posses­
sion of the Jeukius B ogart Co,, and was 
turned over to Mr, Soule upon proof of 
p roperty . The horse was stolen about 
the time of the Phillips fa ir by a one- 
armed man, as described, and sold to  H.
E. Harvey of New Portland , who in turn  
sold him to th e  company. T he sup­
posed th ief is described as about 44 
years old, five feet and five inches high, 
w eight about 160 pounds, complexion 
light, ha ir dark , mustache, r ig h t arm  
gone.
W hen in E ustis three weeks ago Mrs.
A. R. T hurston  was im pressed w ith  the  
g rea t need of many of the people, who 
lost practically everything they had by 
the  late fire. Upon her re tu rn  she en­
listed the ladies of Kingfield in behalf 
of the sufferers, and the resu lt has been 
the shipping Saturday of two large 
boxes of clothing and bedding. Some 
money was contribu ted  which was ex­
pended for b lankets. T he relief com­
m ittee of E ustis will d is tribu te  th e  ar­
ticles. N otice has been given in the 
churches and lodges of a dim e collection 
and no doubt qu ite  a fund will be raised 
to be sent to tne  sam e comm ittee.
Orris Vosa and Miss E tta  W illiams 
were married Saturday  at C arratunk, 
the home of the bride. Mr. Vose is one 
the popular conductors of the Franklin 
& Megantic railw ay, and son of G. M. 
Vose, the superin tenden t of the road. 
The bride is well known, having resided 
here a t different tim es. They are con­
gratulated by th e ir  many friends who 
are glad to learn th a t they will at once 
make the ir hom e in Kingfield.
Frank Cook made a business tr ip  to 
Farm ington Tuesday.
Samuel Moore, who has been working 
in the woods near C arrabassett, came 
home last week and is p lastering  and 
otherwise fitting his house for the win­
ter.
John  Chick of New Portland was here 
this week accom panied by his new wife 
from V irginia.
Dr. H ilton of Phillips called in tow n 
Thursday.
J . A, Gordon, book keeper for a P o rt­
land firm, is visiting his old schoolmate, 
G. F. Lowell.
Chas. Campbell of Bigelow was here 
Saturday.
Mrs. A. E. Goodwin of S trong is v is it­
ing relatives here.
Mrs. C larissa Sumner of Borfu, N. Y., 
is visiting Rev. and Mrs. H orn. She 
will rem ain several weeks. N o tw ith ­
standing she is 82 years old, she made a 
journey of 700 miles alone.
E. L. Dunlap is to  do the  mason work 
for setting the new boiler at the Huse 
mill. He has ju s t com pleted tine jobs 
at the seboolhouse and new store of 
Wing & Co. He learned liis trade in 
Boston.
W. F. Henderson, F rank  Gray and 
J. C. H utchinson of G ardiner last week 
surveyed the southw est corner of Je ­
rusalem  tow nship and later went over 
Mt. Abram tow nship. They are looking 
up tim ber lauds for the  B radstreets.
Call at Maines & Bonnallie’s and see 
their large assortm ent of w inter cloth­
ing for men and boys.
Mrs. W allace of New B runsw ick, a 
sister of Mrs. Samuel Mores, is stopping 
w ith Mrs. Miley Mores.
Mrs. F rank  Hodgman is suffering 
from an a ttack  of appendicitis and it is 
feared she will have to undergo a su rg i­
cal operation.
Miss Emm a Day of P ortland  was op­
erated  on for appendicitis W ednesday 
by Dr. Pennell, assisted by Dr, Hilton, 
a t the home of Dr. Pennell. She is get­
ting along well.
Rev. H. S. Truem an had ripe raspber­
ries for breakfast, M onday. P retty  
good for Oct. 12.
O rren Tufts has sold his stand on 
Main street, which he now occupies, to
F . S. Hunt, th e  new proprietor of the 
French mill. Mr, H un t will move here 
in December. Mr. T u fts talks of build­
ing next season on his lo t north of his 
present site.
There will be no preaching a t the  F.
B. church next Sunday, but otherw ise 
the usual services will be held.
Mrs. C. O. W ilkins w ent to the Central 
Maine hospital a t Lew iston Saturday, 
with her daughter, Myra, who will un­
dergo a surgical operation Tuesday.
Lucian H inds, son of A. V. H inds, a r­
rived from  Boston la s t 'w eek and is 
working for L. A. N orton on the  new 
store building.
Mrs. J . E. V oter w ent to W oodfords 
Tuesday, to attend the  school of in­
struction of the  E astern  Star. W hile 
away she visited friends in Portland, re­
turning F riday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er W. Simmons left 
Tuesday for a several weeks’ visit in 
Somerville, Lowell and B rockton Mass.
The masons are at w ork ou the  new 
store of H. S. Wing & Co. on Main 
street.
S. J . Wyman has bough t the Ben 
W ebster house on Main stree t. Mrs. 
W ebster has purchased w hat is known 
as th e  Record house a t N orth  New P o rt­
land, opposite C. H. B artle tt’s, The 
Record house was b u ilt by E. E. Jen ­
kins. W. S. Jacobs will continue to  oc­
cupy th e  W ebster house.
Chas. E. Savage, the new p roprieto r 
of The Flagstaff, came down w ith a 
party  of sportsm en Saturday. He took 
another party  back w ith him.
R obert McMullen is running the reg*
An Ideal Tooth Paste
That cleans and whitens the 
teeth, hardens the gums and 
perfumes the breath. En- 
thymol Tooth Paste is it.
Price 25 Cents.
L.  L. M I T C H E L L ,
Druggis t ,
Kingfield,  - M aine.
CORRECT
STYLES.
It matters not if you live 
remote from fashions cen­
tre, w e  can supply you 
with fashionable clothing. 
We are showing the cor­
rect styles in all our lines 
of Men’s wearing apparel* 
Our prices for Men’s Suits 




In our Boys’ department 
we are showing a large as­
sortment of Suits, Sweat­
ers, Fancy Shirts, Separ­
ate Coduroy Pants, Golf 
Caps, etc.
Remember we are the lar­
gest dealers in clothing in this 
section, and you will find it 
greatly to your advantage to 
trade with us.
Satisfaction or your money 
back.
Maines &  
Bonnallie,
C lothiers, Hatters and G e n t’s 
Furnishers,
French Block, K ingfield, M e.
ular freight on th e  F ranklin  «fe Megan- 
tio.
Dr. Moores has re turned from N orth  
Jay  and A uburn.
John  Kinney and Miss Nellie Kenne­
dy were m arried a short tim e since and 
th is week Mr. K inney went to New 
York to look after his farm.
A lton Pease of N orth  New Portland  
is pressing hay at the  Lovejoy farm .
The New Portland free ca ttle  show 
and fair will be held at East New P o rt­
land, Saturday, Oct. 17 If rainy it will 
be held the first fair week day. Com­
m ittee of arrangem ents: A. T. C hurch­
ill, Byron Cutts, S. D. Jones, Wm. P a r­
sons, G. L isherness; officers, F. F . Cas­
well, p residen t; G. L isherness, vice 
presiden t; F red  W alton, secretary ; A. 
W. S tarbird , assistant secretary; Wm. 
Parsons, collector and treasu rer and 
H arry H ilton , m arshal. All are cordial­
ly invited.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N Stanley are  to en­
joy a fam ily reunion this week. The 
wife and child of th e ir  son, C. F. S tan­
ley, of Montreal, is now with them . Mr. 
Stanley will arrive th is  week and also 
the ir o ther s o d , N. F. Stanley of New­
ton, Mass.
Charlie George is sick a t S tratton . 
Saturday, he sent for his brother, who 
works in the  mill here.
The tim e of departure of the morning 
passenger train , No. 2, has been changed 
to 7 o’clock, five m inutes later than  be­
fore.
Misses H appy Vose and Lelia HunDe- 
well w ent to Somerville, Mass., Tues­
day, for a visit of several weeks. They 
were joined in Farm ington by Miss 
Millie P ra t t  of New V ineyard.
Chas. W. French is putting  a steam  
heating p lan t into his house, corner of 
Depot and Main streets.
Mr. and Mrs. John D olbier were made 
happy by the arrival of a 10-pound boy 
on W ednesday.
Ralph Phillips of S tra tton  stopped 
here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. H un t returned to 
M assachusetts, Saturday morning.
A. V. H inds will have charge of the 
undertak ing  business of F. B. H utchins, 
during  th e  la tte r’s absence in Califor­
nia.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. H utchins left for 
Los A ngeles, Cal., Tuesday.
W ednesday afternoon and evening, 
Oct. 7th saw a pleasant gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo shua Saunders, 
31 Lafayette street, Portland, Me. The 
occasion was the m arriage of their old­
est daughter, Rachel, to Stephen W. 
Sm ith of Medford, Mass., who repre­
sents the  Emerson Seed company of Bos­
ton. Friends of the contracting  parties 
were present from Boston, P ortland  and 
vicinity and the province of New B runs­
wick the childhood hom e of the bride. 
The house was tastifully  decorated for 
the occasion w ith au tum n leaves and 
potted  plants.
P rom ptly a t 6 o’clock p. m. the  bride 
aud groom entered the parlor, took the ir 
place beneath the bridal arch  and the 
ceremony began
The ring service was used; Rev. A. E. 
Saunders of Kingfield, Me., uncle of the 
bride officiating.
The bride was becomingly a ttired  in a 
travelling suit of blue and carried a bo- 
quet of wliite roses. A fter the  cere­
mony refreshm ents of icecream, cake 
and punch were served and a p leasan t 
social tim e spent. Later th e  happy 
couple left to take the S o’clock train , 
followed by a host of friends to  the  
depot and took th e ir  departu re  amid a 
shower of rice and well wishes, for the ir 
ne ' home in Somerville, Mass.
Th6 presents were varied, costly and 
beautifu l, and bespeaks the high esteem  
in which the briae and groom  are held 
bv their many friends. Several unable 
to be present sent their token.
Mr. Willis Doe of Somerville rendered 
several choice piano selections during 
the eveuiug.
County Association of Universa- 
lists.
T he program  as given last week was 
carried ou t w ith few changes.
There was a sermon by Rev. S. G. 
Davis Tuesday evening.
W ednesday morning the convention 
was called to order by Col. J . E. Nash 
and after the reading of the  report of 
the secretary, C. O. W ilkins delivered 
the  address of welcome.
T he following com m ittees were ap­
pointed. On nominations, C. O. Wil­
kins, Josiah  Adams, Mrs. Flora Sim­
mons; on resolutions, Rev. J . M. Paige, 
Mrs. M. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. Josiah  
A dam s; on finance, W. H. H. Small, 
Col. J . E. Nash, Mrs. J .  F. Phillips.
The com m ittee on nom inations re­
ported th e  following officers: President, 
Howard Sewell, Livermore F a lls; vice 
president, C. O. WilkiDs, K ingfield; sec­
retary  and treasurer, Mrs. J . E. His- 
cock, W ilton; executive com m ittee, J . 
H. Maxwell, Liverm ore Falls, E dith 
B utterfield, East Dixfield, S. H. Niles, 
N orth Jay , all of whom were elected 
for the ensuing year.
The report of the Liverm ore Falls 
parish  was made by Rev. J . M. Paige, of 
the  East Wilton parish  by Rev. Josiah  
Adams, of New Portland parish by Rev. 
R. E. H orn, of the Kingfield parish by 
C. O. W ilkins.
A t 2 p. in., Rev. Paige delivered th e  
occasional sermon and after the repo rt 
from  parishes the address of Rev. F. E. 
Barton, state m issionary followed a t 
7.30. H is subject was changed to “T he 
Ideal C hurch .”
Ou T hursday a paper was read by 
Mrs. D. Oakes on “ The H arvest and the  
L aborers,” which was followed by the  
discussion, Shall we continue th e  tem ­
perance lesson in th e  Sunday school?
The closing sermon, “ The S tim ulus 
of F a ith ” was by Rev. R. E. Horn.
T he attendance was not large, bu t 
those present regard th e  session as an 
especially interesting and helpful one.
Kingfield Churches.
In  the  Evangelical church  th e  pastor 
spoke from  the tex t found in R uth  i, 14,
15, 16. He said in part: The Bible is 
replete w ith beautifu l illustrations of 
true  sacrifice and devotion to the serv­
ice of God. Our tex t today in its pres­
entation of the  character of R uth brings 
us in contact w ith one of them.
The story of the  circum stances lead­
ing to the  connection formed between 
R uth and Naomi is of interest. I t  re­
minds us th a t we cannot in the least d e ­
gree disobey God, and thereby sin 
against him, w ithou t incurring his d is­
pleasure and having to suffer the  conse­
quences of our sin. Solomon tells us 
the way of the  transgressor is hard. But 
how much harder it will be if we per­
sist in sin and fail to repent and make 
due reparation . Years may go by, it 
will m ake no difference where you are, 
the m atter will face you and you can 
never get into true harm ony w ith God 
until you tru ly  repent and make confes­
sion. Sin m ust be uncovered, it m ust 
be confessed, David sinned. N athau, 
the prophet, confronted him with his 
sin : “ Thou a rt the m an!” His con­
science sm ote him , he repented, con­
fessed his sin. God punished him by 
the death  of the child, but he accepted 
the truly repentant David. He restored 
unto him the joy of his salvation, 
purged him and gave him a clean heart, 
51st Psalm. T he Word tells us, “ He 
th a t covereth his sins shall not prosper, 
but whoso confesseth and forsaketh 
them  shall have m ercy.”
Our tex t also shows us th e  power of 
influence in two w ays: F irst, th a t of the 
father upon the  tw o sons. The fa ther’s 
sin in going into Moab placed his sons 
in contact w ith th a t heathen nation and 
they fu rth er transgressed by taking as 
wives two or th e  daughters of Moab. 
Here tru ly  it is th a t one sin persisted iu 
only leads to ano ther aud more heinous 
one. Fathers, m others, be careful th a t 
your influence upon your boys and girls 
shall be of th a t character th a t will lead 
them  into the  paths of tru th  aud holi­
ness.
Second, it shows us the result of the  
influence of a tru e  Christian character 
upon those w ith whom they come in 
contact. This was evidenced by R u th ’s 
decision, “ Thy people shall be my peo­
ple and thy  God my God. The world is 
crying o u t to the churches: “Show us 
real, living examples of Christian char­
ac te r.” T his can be accomplished if we 
observe the instruction in the  Word of 
God. If we walk in the light as he is in 
the  light, we have fellowship one w ith 
ano ther and the blood of Jesus Christ, 
his son, cleanses us from all sin. May 
th is be the experience of every follower 
of Christ.
Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. W hitten  cele­
brated  the fiftieth  anniversary of the ir 
wedding, a t the ir home in New Portland, 
on Tuesday, Oct. 6
All b u t one grandchild and one g rea t­
grandchild of the ir descendants were 
present. Those in attendance were: Mr.
and Mrs. J . P. Prescott and Josephine 
Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Titcom e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Tufts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illard W hitten and Bernice, Kenneth 
and Charles W hitteq, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Gilman and H ester, Marion and Ethel 
Gilman, Mrs. B. N. Merrill, George and 
Ruby Merrill, Mrs. Montelle Bradbury, 
Guy K ersliner, Mr. and Mrs. Linwood 
Kershner, Ethel Kershner, Thelm a H ar­
low, Mr. aud Mrs. Eben Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. H arrison Small, Mrs. J . M itchell, 
Mrs. Jane  Davidson, Earl Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Kuowltou, Mr. aud 
Mrs. M ilton Young, Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Gilman, Mr. and Mrs. H enry Luce, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Sylvester, Mrs. Eugene 
Young, Benj. W illiamson, A. S. Parsons, 
Sarah Attw ood.
A. D. P ra tt took three group photo­
graphs, one of the four generations, one 
of the family and one of the entire party.
Nearly all were present to partake of a 
fine chicken dinner a t the  hands of host 
and hostess, and in the  afternoon cake, 
coffee and ice cream were eerved.
The presents were many. The child­
ren gave a couch, and the grandchildren 
several sofa pillows. Among o ther p res­
ents, were gold and silver-ware, gold 
and silver money, table linen, etc.
Mrs. W hitten  exhibited  her wedding 
dress ju s t as she wore it fifty years ago. 
I t  is also w orthy of note th a t her pres­
ent home is the one where she then lived 
and was m arried.
The day was pleasant and all th ings, 
combined to m ake the occasion a not 
able and very happy one.
North New Portland Fair.
The fair at N orth  New Portland ou 
W ednesday, the 7th, called ou t a large 
crowd from all points. T his was the 
the  first fair held on the A gricultural 
Society’s grounds for years.
The com m ittee of arrangem ents of the 
cattle  show was: M. C. W alker, Sum ner 
N orton, W. S. Yiles, Sylvanus Ronco 
and Scott Knowles. A. G. Knowles was 
m arshall, M. C. W alker, collector and 
treasurer, and M. W. H utch ins secre­
tary.
The com m ittee of arrangem ents for 
the fair w as: Mrs. S. S. N orton, Mrs. G. 
W. Clark, Mrs. F . F. Caswell, Mrs, T. F. 
W ebb, and Mrs. W. R. Richardson.
E ighty five head of cattle  and a good 
lot of horses were exhibited. The fair, 
while no t large in any departm ent, p re­
sented a tas ty  display of useful and fan­
cy articles, fru it and vegetables. Some 
choice poultry  was also shown.
In the  pulling contest w ith horses, Al­
ton Pease won 1st and Chas. H olbrook 
2nd aw ard.
The race for gentlem en’s driving 
horses was won by B ert Savage, Andrew 
H ilton 2nd and J .  T. Jordan 3rd.
There was a game of ball on the 
grounds and dance a t Music hall in the 
evening.
The management feel much encour­
aged for the attendance was very large 
considering the day was dull and th re a t­
ening.
GREAT COMBINATION!







O N E Y !
The U. S . S ep a ra to r g e ts  a ll the  cream  from  th e  m ilk ,  
The cream  m a k e s  th e  butter,
The s k im - m i lk  m a k e s  the  calf,
A ll b ring  in  th e  cash.
S e n d  fo r  C a t a l o g u e
FARM  M ACHINE CO ., Bellows falls, Vt.
QUAKER HOME RANGE.
Perfection has been reached in the 
Quaker Home RaDge.
One-half the usual amount of fuel to 
run it Time saved in baking.
The reversible flue does away with 
turning your food while it is in the oven.
Time it, and when the time is up take 
it out. This wonderful arrangement is 
found only on the Quaker Range. Sold by
A. L. & E. F. Coss Co.,
Corner Main and Lincoln Streets, 
LEW ISTON, - - MAINE.





m on th s, 25 cen ts . 8 m on th s, §1.00.
3 m on th s, 38 cen ts.
4 m on th s, '0 cen ts.
5 m on ths, 75 cen ts.
10 m on th s, $1.25. 
12 in o n ih s , $1.50 
16 m on th s, $2.00.
Cash in  A dvance.
Ma in e  Woodsman  so licits com m unica­
tio n s  from  its read ers .
When ordering  th e  address of your pap er 
changed, p lease g ive th e  old as w ell as new  
address.
If you w an t i t  sto p p ed , p ay  to  d a te  and  say  
so.
E ntered  a t  P h illip s , M aine, a s  seco n d  c la ss  
m ail m atter. J . W. BRACKETT.
I’he Editiou of Maine Woods­
man This Week is 2,225.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1903. 
Franklin County Officers.
Clerk o f Courts—Byron M. Sm all, Farm ing- 
ton .
County A ttorney—H erbert S. W ing, K in g  
field .
Jud ge o f Probate—Josiah  H. T hom pson  
Farm ington.
R egister o f  Probate—Frank W. Butler, 
Farm ington.
R egister  o f D eed s—C harles F . Coburn  
F arm ington .
Treasurer—Carleton P. M errill, F arm ington
Sheriff—Jam es F. W orth ley , Strong.
D ep u ties—A lonzo Sy lvester, F a rm in g to n ; 
H erm an Sanborn, W ilton; H eber H. A llen , 
Jay; Jo sep h  A. W itham , W eld; J . B . N oble, 
P h illip s; W. B. Sm all, K lngfield; G eorge M. 
E sty , R an ge ley ; Ja m es H. H ow es, N ew  
Sh aron ; N elson  G ould, F arm ington; A u gu s­
tu s  W ym an, E ustis.
County C om m issioners—Isaac  W. G reene, 
chairm an, Copin; C harles R. H a ll, E ast D ix -  
fle ld ; G eorge D. Clark, N ew  V ineyard.
Term s o f Suprem e J u d ic ia l Court, th e  first 
Tuesday of February, th ird  T uesday o f M ay 
and fourth T uesday o f S eptem ber.
Term s o f P robate Court, th e  th ird  Tuesday' 
o f each  m on th .
R egular session s o f County C om m issioners  
Court, lastT u esd ay  o f A pril and la s t  T u esd ay  
o f D ecem b er
I n Septem ber there  were 5,500 more 
im m igrants landed a t New York than 
in Septem ber of last year and there 
were over 3,000 in the first two days of 
October.
L a s t  Tuesday room ing there  left from 
New York City for San Francisco one of 
th e  finest tra in s ’ ever seen. I t  was 
for th e  accom m odation of the New 
York B ankers’ association. This tra in  
has every convenience and luxury th a t 
money can secure. There is a repre­
sentation of Portland men on th is ex­
cursion.
N e a r l y  h a lf  a  m illion  d o lla rs  w ill be 
sp e n t n e x t y ea r in th e  e rec tio n  of new 
su m m er co ttag es  and  ren o v atio n s at 
B ar H arbor.
A G o rha m  m an who p lan ted  six  
acres  of c u cu m b ers fo r  th e  p ick le  fac ­
to ry  re p o rts  only  one q u a r te r  of an  a v e r­
age crop.
Ma y o r  Bo o th bv  of Portland has ic<- 
formed the city com m ittee th a t he isu’t 
a candidate for a fou rth  term . He says 
he has enjoyed his official du ties and 
endeavored to fulfil them  in a faithful 
and satisfactory m anner and is willing 
to give someone else a chance.
Ma in e  c ities  have an a b u n d a n t su p ­
p ly  of coal th is  fall.
T h e  Misses Clarke of N orridgewock, 
who are better known as Sophie May 
and Penn Shirley, are to spend a pa rt of 
th e  w inter in Portland. They have re­
cently given a fine brick build ing to  
the ir native town for a library.
J .  O tis  Sw if t , who has been for 
some tim e associate ed ito r of the Bos­
ton Journal has been transferred  by 
Frank A. M unseyto New York, where he 
will assume a position as city editor of 
the  New York News. Mr. Sw ift is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Swift of Rum- 
ford Falls.
Ca p t . J .  T h o m pso n  H a l l  of Mexico, 
a native of R um ford, celebrated bis 98th 
anniversary by placing t .  e corner stone 
of the Congregational church at Mexico 
last T hursday. Mr. Hall is probably 
th e  oldest Mason in th e  state. H e has 
never worn glasses.
RANGELEY N EW S N O T E S .
S p ecia l corresp on d en ce to M aine W oodsm an  
R a n g e l e y , O rt. 14, 1903.
Vh-8. Coombs, who has been stopping 
w ith her daughter, Mrs. Charles Me 
Laughlin for several weeks, re turned to 
her home iu T urner, Thursday of last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Loring Haley are visit 
i r g  in W aterville and o ther places.
Miss Lillian Lothrop has finished her 
work a t Bald Mountain Camps and has 
been spending a week with her friend. 
Mrs. Ada Sprague.
G. L. K em pton of Phillips was iu 
town last week. He was accompanied 
home by his daughter, Mrs. Carrie 
Spaulding.
Sweet peas and dahlias are still grow­
ing in the gardens with no sigus of frost 
about them . A nother unusual th ing  
about the season of 1903.
The w ater in the lake has been falling 
fast for the past week and is lower than 
anybody rem embers seeing it.
D. E. Hey wood has returned  home af­
ter guiding for the sum m er.
A little  child of Royal Beau died su d ­
denly Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Will W ilbur has moved across 
the lake to spend the winter w ith her 
father, Mr. Jam es Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richardaon were 
the  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phineas 
R ichardson last we k.
A t the stated  convention of Oquosroc 
Lodge, K. of P., on Monday evening the  
following officers were installed by Past. 
Chancellor C. W. Barrett : C. M. Burke,
C. C .; J . E. H aley, V. C ; A. S. Ai ro­
bing, M. W .; D. E. Hey wood, M. A.; C 
W. B arrett, P . ; W. E. Twombley, M. F . : 
G. M E*tey, M. E .; C. L, H am den, K  
of R. and S ; A. L. O-.kes, I. G .; Wm 
Russell, O. G. The rank of Page was 
conferred on Seth G. Benson, after
PAY OFF EVERY NIGHT.
S o u th ern  S a w m ill  C on ce rn  A d o p ts  
T h is  P la n  to  K e e p  S h ift le s s  
N e g ro e s  a t W o r k .
T here is a certa in  sawmill concern in 
the  longleaf yellow pine d is tric t which 
a couple of years ago, after studying 
the labor problem  and the question of 
securing efficient work from its crew, 
composed largely oi negroes, decided 
on a radical ohange—an absolute inno­
vation as far as we ai*e aware in its 
m ethod of handling Its payroll.
Instead of the custom ary method of 
paying off its hands m onthly, sem i­
m onthly, or by checks at more frequent 
in tervals, or daily, it concluded to pay 
in cash every night, says the American 
Lum berm an. I t employs a tim ekeeper 
for th is special purpose, who makes his 
rounds twice a day, finds out who la a t 
work and prom ptly at six o'clock on 
the  blowing of th e  w histle, is behind his 
window, w ith his payroll and cash be­
fore him , ready to a ttend to the men. 
In  th is p articu la r m ill, whose crew is 
large, about three-fourths appear every 
night for th e ir money. The only excep­
tion as to the daily payroll is F riday 
n ight, when, in order th a t the  weekly 
payroll may be figured ou t properly, no 
paym ent is made. On Saturday nigh t 
F riday  n igh t’s pay is handed out except 
to  those who have not worked Saturday. 
They m ust w ait until Mopday. On Mon­
day n igh t paym ent is made for both 
Saturday and Monday.
In abandoning th e ir form er system 
of paym ent th is concern though t it wise 
also to abandon the store or commis­
sary , though  now Its mem bers say th a t 
If they  wished to ru n  a store they be­
lieve they could do so as successfully as 
under the old system.
Such a r a s c a l  change in handling the  
payroll w ill probably be looked a t 
scornfully  by most of our southern  
readers, yet the members of th is concrn 
profess them selves to  be not only sa tis ­
fied, but highly pleased w ith the re­
sults. All around them  their neighbors
are  com plaining of lack of help. Many 
w.rich a banquet of oysters both raw anti m ills are running sh o rt handed and 
in stew was served. th ere  is a constant struggle  to get hold
Leonard York of Rangeley has pu t in ° f  w hat men are available and willing
a drag  saw fo r sawing wood. to  work. Efforts a re  made to  im port
Ac the regular meeting of the Chris- help from  ot5ier states. Yet th is con
tian Endeavor society last week the fol­
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Olin Rowe; vice president, H arry  Huu- 
tooD; secretary, Mrs. Mabel H arnden; 
treasurer, Murial Haines.
Mrs. H arlie Patterson accompanied 
W. M. CunningLam’s family to New 
Y oik last week, where she will remain 
for a short tim e before re tu rn ing  to 
Rangeley.
At a business m eeting uf the Ladies’ 
Aid society last week the following of 
fleers were elected for :he coming year:
cern tu rn s away m en every day. It 
loses very few of its  men, always has a 
full crew and has its  pick. F u rth e r­
m ore, it is able to run  every day in th e  
i week. I t is no t troubled by men lay­
ing off to recuperate after Sunday or 
after the  first of the month.
T his is the way th a t one of th e  mem- 
! hers of the  concern explains th e  happy 
i Innovation:
“T he negro is a curious creature. He 
is u tterly  Im provident and when he gets
President, Mrs. H arlie Patterson; vice ! money he m ust spend It a t onoe. The
presidents, Miss Helen H aines, Mrs. 
Lueila H inkley; secretary, Mrs. Ada 
Sprague.
Miss Berry, assistan t teacher, is sick 
w ith pneum onia at F. H . K em pton’s. 
H er m other arrived last week to care 
for her.
Aunie Wolf is a t work for Mrs. W. F. 
Oakes.
Boardman McCard returned home F ri­
day, after a two weeks’ absence spent 
w ith relatives in E xeter and Corinth.
Peter N icolar closed his store here 
and returned to w inter quarters Mon­
day. He ta lks of spending the  w inter 
in Florida as he spent last w inter there.
Rev. E. H. P rescott used for his text 
Sunday, Psalms Ixxxv, 6, “ W ilt tliou 
not revive us again th a t thy people may 
rejoice in the?” The subject taken was 
th a t of revivals.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. B utler of 
Farm ington are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. B utler th is week.
E. I. H errick  is having his camps 
b u ilt ihis week for his w inter’s logging 
operations.
Much dam age by the  storm is repo rt­
ed th roughout New York and New Je r­
sey. Many bridges were carried away 
and trains wrecked.
Third Horse Trot Iu Rangeley.
Following the tro t of last Tuesday in 
which Will H untoon’s Red Wing won a 
race over H. W. Loomis’s Nell when 
b ith  horses were driven by jockies, 
came another on the  following day for a 
$20-stake, $10 being pu t up by the ow n­
er of each horse. The horses were 
this tim e to be driven by the ow ners of 
each.
Loomis’s Nell won th ree stra ig h t 
heats which i t  is believed will se ttle  the 
tro ts  for a time.
One G r e « t  M erit.
W hatever m ay be thought of th* 
general merits of Prof. Langley’s fly­
ing machine, remarks the Chicago la ­
ter Ocean, th e re  can be no questioa 
that K is a su p e rb  diver.
A Lure For Dyspepsia.
I had Dyspepsia in its w orst form and 
felt miserable m ost all the  time. Did 
no t enjoy eating until after I used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure which has completely 
cured me. —Mrs. W. W. Saylor, H illiard, 
Pa. No appetite, loss of streng th , ner­
vousness, headache, constipation, bad 
b reath , sour risings, indigestion, dys 
pepsia and all stom ach troubles are 
quickly cured by the  use of Kodol. 
Kodol represents the natu ral juices of 
digestion combined w ith  the greatest 
known tonio and reconstructive proper- 
I t r ’ptinogn, purifies and sweetens 
th “ Sold by W A. I) Cra^ln.
D ied  fo r  W r o n g  P u rp o se .
Ail Indianapolis woman tried to com-, 
tnlt suicide by drinking furniture pal-' 
leh, but failed. The stuff, remarks that 
Chicago Tribune, wouldn’t  put a finish; 
do her Internal organa.
He Learned a Great Truth.
I t  is said of John Wesley th a t he once 
said to M istress Wesley: “ Why do you 
te ll th a t child the same th ing  over and 
over again?” “ John  Wesley, because 
omce telling is not enough.” I t  is for 
th is same reason th a t yon are told again 
and again th a t Cham berlain’s Cough 
Remedy cures colds and g rip ; th a t  it 
counteracts aDy tendency of these dis­
eases to resu lt in pneum onia and th a t  it 
is pleasant and Bafe to take. For sale 
bv Cragin, Phillips; W hitney, Rangeley; 
Dyer, Stri ng; M ltebelt. Kingfield.
less he has to spend the  less chance 
th e re  Is fo r him to get d runk and unfit 
for work. Then he is more contented 
when he can Jingle money In his pock­
e t every day. As he Is im provident, he 
m ust have either the money or credit to 
buy the few things th a t he absolutely 
needs. By our method he has enough 
money to supply his daily w ants, but 
never accum ulates enough for a spr^e. 
Consequently he w orks practically  
every day and works cheerfully and 
faith fu lly .”
Experience Is worth any am ount of 
mere theory and there may be in the 
above outline of this method of hand­
ling the  payroll of a sou thern  lum ber 
m anufacturing institu tion  suggestions 
of value to  some of our readers. I t is 
tru e  th a t one of the chief advantages 
secured—being given th e  preference by 
labor—would no t accrue if all adopted 
the sam e methods. B ut th ere  is little  
danger th a t th is  will be th e  case.
In  addition to  the question  of expe­
diency, the policy of doing some th ings 
th a t would no t be desirable or appre­
ciated w ith a b e tte r class of labor rests 
in thlB instance on a rea l benefit not 
only to the Institu tion  itse lf bu t to  the 
employed. I t is an adapta tion  of mean* 
to ends and of policies to condition* 
th a t is w orthy of consideration.
East Madrid.
Orrin McKeen shot a  deer Oct. 1. 
Wallace V irgin is another successful 
hunter.
The L adies’ circle w 11 m eet the 15th 
w ith Mrs. Nellie Keene.
Mr. John  Googin of Lewiston is 
boarding at F. H. T horpe’s.
Messis. Parker Waite and H arry Ding- 
ley, son of the late Congressman Ding- 
ley of Lewision, passed a few days a t 
Mr. T horpe’s last week try ing the hun t­
ing.
Messrs. Henry G oldsm ith and Lee 
G oldsm ith are thresh ing  the grain  in 
th is place.
O ur school is progressing finely under 
the  instruction  of Miss Carville. H.
Gained Forty Pounds in 30 Days.
For several m onths our younger 
b ro ther had been troubled  w ith indiges­
tion. He tiied  several remedies bu t 
got no benefit from them . We purchased 
some of Cham berlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and he commenced taking 
them . Inside of th irty  days he had 
gained forty  pounds in flesh. He is now 
fully recovered. We have a good trade 
on th e  T ablets.— H o l l y  Br o s , Mer­
chants, Long Hrancb, Mo. F or sale by 
Cn gin, P h illips; W hitney, Rangeley; 
Dyer, S trong; Mitchell, Kingfleld.
As O l l i e r s  ' e e  I k.
Biggs—They say th a t fellow Simson 
is half-w itted.
Diggs—Indeed! As much as that?— 
Chicago D aily New*.
RANGELEY.
Fresh Fish Oysters 
and C lam s.
I have enlarged my app jrtrren's 
and am prepared to serve Hot 
a n d  Cold Lunches b e t t e r  than ever.
F. L. nA R C H E T T I, - R an g e ley , He.
I N S U R A N C E
AND
R E A L  E S T A T E .
Fire, Life, Health and Acci­
dent Insurance placed with the 
best companies.
E U C E N E  I. H E R R I C K .  
Rangeley ,  M aine .
B O O K S .
A  new line of books just in. 
Come early if you want a good 
storv.
The largest and freshest stock of 
Confectionery in town. Fresh stock 
in every two weeks. Also Canned 
Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Ice Cream 
and Soda.
— C. H. ELLIS, --
Rangeley. - - flaine.
I will keep the store in the 
former Post Office building 
open this winter. I shall carry 
in addition to what I carried 
through the snmmer—a line of 
Patent Medicines at that store.
Residence over this store.
E. H. WHITNEY,
D ru g g is t ,
Rangeley ,  - -  M a in e .
<1 ffCKB JTC K TM Za
The Best School
A n y  one sen d in g  th e  am ount of $3 
CASH betw een  now  and D ecem ber  
31, 1903, m ay  rece ive  P rin ters' Ink 
for th e term  of one year; th is  special 
offer is  good o n ly  du rin g  th e  term, 
specified and NO LONGER; it  is 
m ade for the sp ecia l purpose to en ­
list a s new  subscribers young m en  
and women w ho are contem p lating  
to study  the art o f  a d vertis in g  and  
the w ritin g  of a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ;  
P rin ters' Ink is  a w eek ly  journal 
for advertisers, and th e  best of them  
all; a w eek ly  issue c o n stitu te s  a 
w eek ly  lesson, w hich  ca n  be studied  
and d igested  at HOME w ith o u t th e  
s lig h test interference w ith  present 
occupation; a year’s read in g  of 
P r in te rs ’ Ink  g ives an y  one w ith  
th e a b ility  o f becom ing an a d v er tis ­
in g  m an  m ore practica l, com m on  
sense in stru ction  th an  any so -ca lltd  
course by m ail, for w hich  a  m u ch  
h igh er  tu ition  fee  is  charged; th e  
read in g  and  carefu l study of P r in t­
ers’ Ink  has not only been a  stepp in g  
stone, but the very  m aking o f m an y  
youn g m en w ho now  occupy w ell- 
paid and responsib le positions in  th e  
ad vertis in g  an d  publish ing b u si­
ness; th ere is n o  other ad vertisin g  
jou rn al th a t trea ts  pu b lic ity  in  tho  
sam e com prehensive and p ractica l 
w ay; th ere  is  n o  o th er  advertising  
jou rn al w h ich  spends so m uch  
m oney, tim e and  effort to  obtain  
and ga th er  from  p ra ctica l business  
life  tire fa c ts  and experien ces, th e  
successes a c t  fa ilu res  o f those w ho  
are d ily  engaged in advertising; no  
young bu sin ess m an can  read P r in t­
ers’ Ink  and not beccm e an  abler 
business m an  for doing so; i t ’s a 
jou rn al of h ig h est excellen ce, and it  
should  bo read aud stud ied  iu  every  
m odern business office in  the United  
States; *er.d 10c, f.r a sample copy. 
For fu rth er  inform ation , i f  desired, 
address M anaging Editor P rin ters’ 
Ink, D ept. C, 10 Spruce St., N . Y.




try from Maine 
to Oregon.
200,000 Bottles Sold
Last Week Laboratories Running 
Day and N ight.
Thousands Cured.
Te s tim o n y of P rom inent P eople  
From  All Over the Country.
D yspepsia, N e rvousn e ss and All 
S tom ach  T ro u b le s  Y ie ld  to 
T h is  N e w  Vegetable 
Elixir of Life.
The Mayor of A ugusta says:
Professor MunyoD,
D ear S ir—F or the past year or m ore I 
have been troubled w ith D yspepsia and 
Indigestion and can tru th fu lly  sta te  th a t 
after the use of p a rt of th e  bo ttle  of 
Paw Paw I find my stom ach very much 
improved and expect to  become entirely  
free from this ailm ent w ith the fu r th e r 
assistance of your vegetable pepsin, 
Paw Paw. .
(Signed) G. A. Robertson,
Mayor of A ugusta, Me.
Mr. E. P. Wood, buyer of Jordan, 
Marsh & Co., Boston, says:
Professor Munyon,
D ear S i r - 1  have been tak ing  Paw 
Paw for some tim e as a strei g then ing  
tonic and it has proven itself a m ost 
wonderful m edicine. I eat well and can 
tru th fu lly  s ta te  th a t the  food I eat d i­
gests perfectly. A fter tak ing  Paw  Paw 
I feel braced up and I  recom m end th is 
wonderful remedy to all b rain  w orkers 
who are in need of superio r tonic.
(Signed) E. P. Wood,
1109 Wood St.
Mr. John Scott of Boston rays: 
Professor Munyon,
Dear S ir—I have taken all kinds of 
rem edies for dyspepsia and have re­
ceived absolutely no benefit un til I tried  
your Paw Paw. T his w onderful rem ­
edy seemed to act a t once. I am more 
than  glad to sta te  th a t I have no t had a 
particle of my old trouble since using 
M unyon’s Paw Paw.
Y ours,
(Signed) Jo h n  Scoit,
18 Kendall St.
Mr. M. W. Dempsey of Boston says: 
Professor MunyoD:
Dear S ir—For some tim e I have suf­
fered w ith  nervous depression due to 
poor indigestion, in fact, I could eat 
nothing bu t soup and a few cereals. 
Since tak in g  M unyon’s Paw Paw I have 
made a decided im provem ent and eat 
well, sleep well and feel very m uch h ap ­
pier iu sp iiit. I t  is the  finest rem edy I 
have ever taken. My wife also uses ifc 
as a tonic with the m ost p leasing • re­
sults.
(Signer) M. W. Dempsey,
414 South St.
These alm ost a t random . N othing 
like it ever was know n. A wave of en­
thusiasm for M unyon’s Paw Paw is 
sweeping th e  country . Men and women 
iu every rank  of life a ie  joyously telling 
of the w onderful cuies it has effected.
I t  ends nervousness.
I t  b rings refreshing sleep.
I t  cures stom ach troubles.
Not e of thes ; itnrents can ex ist in 
th e  presence, of Munyon’s Paw l ’aw. I t  
stim ulate*  tin t  rnach to such natural 
aJfovity ‘the. i ormal appetite  and nor­
mal digest ...• n .  assured. T he diges­
tive prone tuoughdu t is as it should 
be, ass ini iicu is as it should be. 
Every organ of the body is pu t in per­
fect tone, and kept t!t(pre. Paw  Paw 
stim ulates i y bringing perfect health. 
I t  k ills  the appetite for whiskey or beer. 
I t  lifts and holds you np.
A t all d rug stores $1.00 per bottle, 
Paw Paw Laxative Pills 25c per bo ttle .
5FARMINGTON N WS.
S p ec ia l corresp on d en ce  to M aine W oodsm an.
F a r m in g t o v , Oct. 14, 1903.
I t  was s ta t 'd  in town Saturday th a t a 
person all broken ou t wi h sm allpox 
was seen on the streets bu t th is story is 
believed to be a fake. R eports have 
been circulated th a t th e  cases in Ches- 
terv ille  were r.mong children  alm ost 
wholly, but according tc Dr. J. W. Tref- 
ethen of W il'on, a physician who has 
had many of the cases in charge, it is in­
accurate, as several adu lts have also 
contracted  the  disea-e. II; ppily for all 
concerned, th e  disease does not assume 
a m alignant form , the cases up to date 
beipg of a very mild character, so th a t 
some alm ost doubt the decision of the 
doctors. M onday morning a case of 
smallpox was reported in the town of 
Jay.
Miss Belle Ludden, a w aitress a t the • 
Stoddard H ouse, was taken ill the  first 
of the w e* k  and her case was pro­
nounced to be smallpox. The Stoddard i 
House was placed und»er quarantine last 
Wednesday morning.
Miss Belle Ludden the young lady 
who has the  sm allpox at Farm ington, 
was removed from the Stoddard Hous>- I 
last Tuesday to the old Curreu house in i 
West Farm ington, vhich is u ted  as a  ; 
pest house.
The boarders have left the S toddard 
House and the  place is now under qu ar­
antine.
Three of the  employees at the S tod­
dard House, Misses Bessie Chaney, Ella 
Wheeler and Mrs. Look, are tem porarily  
suspended from th e  public, but are n o t 
uuder quarantine. O e of the above 
mentioned cared for Miss Ludden a t the  
beginning of her illness.
Mr. at.d Mrs. Akin Gagne are in 
charge of the patient.
Miss Ludden is supposed to have ta  
ken the sm allpox from a Mr. W ithee of 
Chestervile who took dinner a t th e  
Stoddard House and was w aited on by 
Miss Ludden.
Every precaution is being taken to 
prevent the spreading of the disease and | 
it is thought th a t it will not ge t any | 
farther.
There is reported  to he one new case ; 
of smallpox in Cbesterville, tha t of Mr. 
Sm ith. The o thers are getting  along 
very well and none of the  patients are  
dangerously ill.
Mail carrier on Route 4, F. 0 . Fuller, 
m et w ith a painful accident one day last 
week th a t necessitated his retirem ent 
' from duties for a few days. He was a s -1 
sisting to s ta rt a balky horse, when the 
anim al suddenly reared and struck  Mr. ! 
Fuller on the foot when he came down. I 
The doctor removed nearly a cupful of 
clotted blood from the  under side of the  | 
foot. I
The first of the  course of entertain- i 
m ents arranged for the Farm ington Ly- ' 
ceura course occurred Saturday evening 
in Music hall. I t  was a concert by the 
Royal H ungarian C ourt orchestra and 
was heartily  applauded. The next en­
terta inm en t occurs Nov. 20, and will be 
given by the Rovey’s Boys Concert 
company. TLe course f entertainm ents 
is under the charge of Messrs. C. P. 
Merrill, J , C. Taibox, B. M. Small, F. 
W. B u.ier, F. G. Paine, and H. P. 
W hite.
Miss Blanche Presson of S trong Is in 
town for a few days.
The enterta inm ent given in Music hall 
Tuesday evening under the auspices of 
the Sandy River Encam pm ent, I. 0. O. 
F., was well attended. The show was 
made up of moving p ic tu res and was 
well liked.
T he degree team of A ncient Land­
m ark Lodge No 323, N. E. O. P ., went 
to Skowhegan Friday evening and vis­
ited , E u rik a  Lodge No. 128, of the order 
there . The A ncient Landm ark lodge is 
in a flourishing condition. I ts  m eetings
One Cent a Word.
U nder tills  h ead in g  sm a ll, u n d isp layed  ad  
vertisem en ts, such  a s  “ W ants,” "For Sa le ,’ 
‘S ituations W an ted ,” e tc ., w ill be inserted for  
lc  a  woi'd each  w eek . T he ad d ress w ill be  
charged  as part o f th e  a d v er tisem en t, an d  
ea ch  in itia l o f n am e a n d  com b in ation  o f  
figures count a s a w ord.
Wanted.
P osition  as cook  in th e  w oods. A p p ly  to  
E S. D u t'o n , O xford, Me.
Wanted.
M ariied  m an  an d  w om an to run boarding  
house. R eferan ce  requ ed . A d d ress,
O. u.. H . 114.14 E xch an ge  S treet,
P ortlan d , M aine.
Agents Wanted.
1 w a n t to  h ire tw o or three good ca n v a ssers  
for e x c lu siv e  territory  on a p ay in g  proposi­
tion. J. w . Br a c k e t t .
P h illip s , Me., Sep*. 9,1903.
Twenty-Five Dirls Wanted.
at S tron g  T oothp ick  M ill a t GOOD WAGES 
A pply a t once to
J. C. TIRRELL, Supt , Strong, M e. I
Strayed or Stolen.
From Dead R iver pond farm , e ig h t-y ea rs  , 
old b la ck  m are w ith  w h ite  str .p  in fa ce , w e igh t I 
1430. F in d er  w ill b e  w e ll rew arded.
F e e d  W. So u l e , R angeley , Me.
llan Wanted.
T here it now  an > pp ortun ity  for a young  
m an to  learn  th e  p r in ter ’s trad e  at th e  Ma in e  
Woodsman  office. For p articu lars, ap p ly  to  
C. E. Ca ld e n  or J . W . Br a c k e t t , a t th e  
office, P h illip s , Me.
For Sale.
F arm h ouse in M aine. An id ea l p lace  fo r a  
st namer hon e. F iv e  m iles  fr< m P h illip s  v il-  
lage. Good Brook and Por.d F ish in g , e x c e l­
le n t  H u n tin g  and b eau tifu l scenery .
A ddress
E. C. L U FK IN , P h illip s , M aine.
OFF KFFLEY INSTITUTE in P ortland , 
Mi ire , on M i.njoj H ill, is  su ccessfu lly  curing  
d iu n k n id b  and u m g  users.
M A I N E  W O O D S M A N ,  O C T O B E R  16, 1903.
are  held in Lowell’s hall, West Farm
ington.
Mrs. Trask, who has been boarding 
w ith Mrs. Mary Jacobs, is now board­
ing with Mrs. Cs wan of Lower Main 
street.
We b ve received the following coi- 
recti m which we are glad to p rin t:
••VVuH you please teetify  one m istake 
you have m ade in publishing ii: your pa­
per an item v hieb says I was caught on 
the fair grounds a t the County fair with 
four pints i f w is’- ey on my person? Ir 
is i f  true, bur a false report. I do not 
kno.. as this has. been piiufed in your 
paper, b u t have been informed th a t v 
has. New if so, will yon please iec tif\ 
it?  Yours truly,
W a l t e r  J. B r i g g s , Civil Engineer.
F ann ii g toc, Oct. 10, 1903.
VALUE OF A SWAMP.
r e a  A c re s  la  M a in e  fro m  W h ic h  a n  
E x -T r a m p  E xp ects  $1,500 a  
Y e a r  fo r  L ife .
Five years ago Bob Carley came to  
G lenburn, Mev as a tram p too 111 to 
travel. A fte r recuperating  he spent the  
Winter in cu tting  and shaving hoop- 
poles, earn ing  a living and having ten 
lo lla rs  com ing to  him in th« spring.
W ith th is m oney he bought ten acres 
of alder-grow n hoop-pole swamp, and 
began to  burn  rough alder wood into 
charcoal, which he sold in Bangor. He 
used the crooked sticks for m aking rus­
tic lawn fu rn itu re—settees, chairs and 
rude swings—all of which found quick 
sales among the sum m er visitors who 
owned cottages.
Later in the season he reaped tons of 
cat-tail flags, the  leaves of which are 
used by coopers fo r chink ing  in between 
th e ir  new barre l staves, and which sold 
for $60 a ton , ten  tim es the price df 
ordinary meadow  hay. The next w in­
te r ':e again tu rned  his energies to m ak­
ing hoop-poles.
Owing to  the rapid grow th of the a l­
ders he learned th a t  the sprouts would 
grow from the size of a lead pencil to 
four or five inches in diam eter, and 
be fit for cu tting  in ten years. By di­
viding his land into ten lots, each con­
ta in ing  an acre, and cutting  off one 
acre every year, he could keep up a 
succession of fuel and charcoal for all 
time.
This sum m er Carley has built a house 
costing nearly  $2,000. It is finished and 
paid for, and the ow ner has money in 
two banks, and is getting  an income of 
$1,500 a year from a s trip  of swam p land 
which was not though t to be w orth  
re tu rn ing  thanks for, and sold for about 
enough to pay fo r m aking out the tran s­
fer papers.
Now the citizens th ink  the ex-tram p 
is one of the m ost suocessful men in 
town, and h a re  offered to elect him to 
the  legislature, so he may teach the law ­
m akers how to earn  big profits from  
muck swamps.
CARNEGIE ON SUNDAY PAPERS.
C an n y  Scot H a i  Hid O w n  O p in ion  o f  
the  G rea t  B la n k e t  Sheet* Io n n e f  
b y  A m e r ic a n  P n b l lib o rn .
Aocordlng to some au tho rities  It re­
quires a surgical operation  to get a joke 
Into a Scotchm an’s head. If th is  is so 
A ndrew Carnegie is an exception to  hie 
fellow countrym en. D uring a recen t 
visit to  the U nited States Mr. Carnegie 
as usual had subm itted to  the in ter­
viewer. He had given an opinion on all 
general subject*. W hile on his way to 
P ittsb u rg  he cordially greeted a num ­
ber of correspondents whom he had in­
vited in to  his car.
Encouraged by the Ironm aster’s cour­
tesy, one of the new spaper men asked 
his opinion of the m odern Sunday pa­
per.
“I ’ll teil you boys a sto ry ,” said C ar­
negie. “ Not long ago I visited the  hom e 
of an acquaintance. The rooms were 
handsom ely furnished. One room, how ­
ever, a ttracted  my atten tion . The floor 
w as bare and the carpet lay rolled up in 
a corner. ,
“ ‘W hy dM you not complete the car­
peting while you were at i tV I aeked. | 
“ ‘We ran  out of paper and the store* 
are closed for the  week,’ said the host, j 
•We will finish the work to-m orrow .’
“ ‘B ut to-m orrow  is the Sabbath ,’ I 
protested. T o u  w on’t  find the  stores . 
open on tha t day.’
“ ‘N o,’ explained the  man of th e  house, 
Tmt by noon we’ll be through w ith the 
Sunday paper.’ ”
L e tM  W ife on Oard W age*.
A rich  m an of Moscow, of the nam e of ! 
Iranoff, sa t down to play a game of 
•ards a t  h is  club w ith a friend of the  
nam e of Maximoff recently , lost heavi­
ly, and a t las t, having no m ore money, 
proposed h is wife as a wager. Max- 
fanoff had been paying court to Mrs. I 
Ivanoff for a long time and eagerly ac­
cepted, pu tting  up f l 60,000 as a counter- j 
wager. He won, and Ivanoff w ent infcn j 
the next room and shot himself.
Dieting Invites Disease.
To cure D yspepsia or indigestion it is 
no longer ueoessary to live on m ilk and 
toast. Starvation produces such w eak­
ness t i a t  the whole system  becomes an 
easy prey to disease. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure enables the stom ach and digestive 
organs to digest and assim ilate all of 
the  wholesome food th a t one cares to 
eat and is a never failing cure for indi­
gestion, Dyspepsia and ah  stomach trou ­
bles. Kodol digests w hat you sa t -  
m akes the stom ach sweet. Sold by W. 
A. D. Cragin.
TREASURY COLUMNS IN PERIL,
W e a t h e r  Cansea D is in te g r a t io n  o f  
Stone  am i T h e y  A re  F aa t  
C ru m b lin g  A w a y .
The treasu ry  officials a t W ashing­
ton have regarde^ w ith anxiety for j 
some tim e the d isin tegration  of the 
great colum ns on the  F ifteen th  s tree t 
fron t of th e  treasu ry . The colum ns 
are  of in fe rio r D um fries san js to n e , 
and the w eather is causing a rap id  
decay of the columns, especially a t 
. th e ir  bases. Several schemes have 
j been suggested for the preservation  
, of w hat is considered the best spec­
imen of G reek arch itecture  in .Vash- 
: Ington, perhaps in the country, and 
a company of Baltim ore has obtained 
perm ission to  try  the effect of its  
p reservative preparation  on one of 
th e  columns. This p reparation  con­
sis ts  of m etals, silicates and gum , 
and, it  is said, will render sandstone 
Im pervious to the action of the  
w eather.
No appropriation  has yet been m ade
by congress for th e  preservation  of 
the  colum ns, so th a t  it is im possible 
to aw ard a contract lo r th is  w ork 
now. E xperts  say, however, th a t a t 
the  p resen t ra te  of d is in teg ra tion  th e  j 
colum ns w ill be destroyed in  ten  or 
fifteen years. Paraffin wax, which has 
already  been used on some of the 
public buildings h ere  for a sim ilar 
purpose, has been suggested as a pre­
servative for the tre a su ry  building.
to  t a k e ”  r e l ig io u s ’ c e n s u s .
G o v e rn m e n t  M a k in g  P inna  to  S ecu re  
V a lu a b le  C h u rcb  S ta tistic *
Jleit Y e a r .
The census office is p reparing  to  
take a religious census of the  U nited 
S tates which will be begun early  next 
year. The census w ill be on the or­
der of th a t taken in  1890, w hich was 
ca rried  ou t with unusual care and 
proved of great value. It w ill em- j 
brace s ta tis tics  on th e  num ber of re ­
lig ious sects and denom ination*, the 
num bers of their m em bers, the num ­
ber of churches, sea ting  capacity of j 
th e  churches, num ber of ren ted  I 
pews and the income derived from  ! 
them , num ber ( of missions main- j 
ta ined , num ber of orphans and Indi­
gents supported, num ber of m inister*  ! 
and th e ir  aggregate and average saL 
aries, num ber of publications and  
th e ir circulation*, value of p roperty  
owned, etc.
A special agent who is fam iliar w ith  
th is  particu la r work will be assigned 
to prepare the sta tistics and it  ia 
th o u g h t'th e  work w ill be completed in  
about six or eigh. months.
G reat in te rest is m anifested In th e  
w ork by m inisters all over the  coun- : 
try  and the bureau an tic ipates but j 
little  trouble in gathering the infor- j 
m ation. D irector N orth is daily re- j 
ceiving le tters from m in isters ask ing  I 
for the plans of the census, m aking 1 
suggestions or offering assistance.
OLD IJNCOLN CAR~ SOLD.
V e h ic le  in  W h ic h  “ O ld A b e ” M ad e  H la  
F am o n s  T o u rs  I*  P u rc h a s e d  
b y  S p ecu la to rs .
The famous Lincoln car, which ha* 
been in the  p o sse s s io n  of the Union Pa- 
rific railroad, a t Omaha, Neb., fo r 37 
years, has been sold to  private  parties, 
who will exh ib it it a t the St. Louis ex­
position.
For many years the car has stood on 
a siding In the  Union Pacific yards in 
Omaha, w ithou t a ttrac ting  more th an  
passing a tten tion . I t was p a rt of the  
railroad exhib it at the  Chicago and 
Omaha expositions.
The car was built a t the  m ilitary  car 
shops a t A lexandria, Va., in 1864,and w as 
ironclad ,arm orbeing  set between the in­
ner and ou ter wrflls. I t carried the re ­
m ains of the m artyred president to  
Springfield, and was then sold to th® 
Union Pacific ra ilroad .
E q u a l* .
Mr Jones was a deacon' in the M eth­
odist church, his religion being reserved 
for the Sabbath. One day he heard a 
workman swearing, and he stopped to 
argue w ith him  on the enorm ity of hin 
sin. “Oh, well,” said the man, “yoa 
play a little, and I sw ear a little, antf 
we don’t  e ither of us mean any th ing .** 
—L ippincott’s.
CLUBBING OFFER.
We have made arrangements 
whereby we can make the following 
offer :
The Tri Weekly Tribune, $1.50 
Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman, i year, $1.50
$ 3 -° °
Our price $2.25
The Tribune Farmer, (weekly) $ 1 co 
Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman, 1 year, $1.50
$2.50
Our price, $2.00
The Tri Weekly Tribune, $1.50
j The Tribune Farmer, $1.00
; Maine Woods and 




J .  W. B r a c k e t t , Phillips, Me.
l ie  K n e w  H ow .
Mr. K idder—People say th a t it is im- i 
possible to find a needle In a haystack, j 
bu t they’re wrong.
Mrs. K idder—How would you go 1 
about it?
Mr. K idder—W alk across the stack In 




Ladies’ Flanellete Wrappers, 
great values at 79c, $1.00 and 
$1.25.
; • Men’s double breasted fleece 
ii lined Undershirts, only 45c.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil­
dren’s fleece lined hosiery, only 
12 i-2c, 25c and 50c per pair.
When in Farmington be sure 
and call on
J*  j *  j *
A R B O  C. N O R T O N ,
i ) B ro a d w a y , - F a rm in g to n , M e.
1—I— Hi *
NOTICE.
Dr. J .  R. Kittridge,  Dentist  
of F a rm in g to n ,  Maine.
Will be at Phillips the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month, for 
the remainder of the weeks.
A ll operationr p erta in in g  to d en tistry  care  
fu lly  perform ed . Special a tten tio n  g iven  to  
p reserv in g  th e  natura l te e th . T eeth  extracted  
w ith o u t p a in  a sp ec ia lty . A rtific ia l w ork ot 
a ll k in d s prom p tly  and carefu lly  d en e  
T eeth  ex tra cted  tree w hen p la tes  are m ad e  
a l l  w ork w arran ted . S a tisfaction  guar­
an teed .
E ntrance 64 Main 8 t., n e x t door to C. E. 
M arr’s drug store.
T elep h on e con n ection s by th e  D irigo .
Weld Colt Show,
October 24, 10 a. m.
T he fo llo w in g  c la sse s  are open to th e  w h o le  
c o u n t y :
[A] . F oa ls  of 1903.
[B] , The te s t  th ree ce lts  c f  any age, s ta ll­
ion s , m ares or ge ld in gs, s ired  oy any on e  
h orse, th e  sam e to be se lec ted  by "the ow i er 
of th e  sire , or, In h is  d e fa u lt, by th e  ow n ers  
o f th e  o lts .
In  th is  c la ss  an e x c itin g  com petition  is  e x ­
p ec ted  betw een  co lts  s ired  by th e  Sanborn  
n orse, V an H elm on t, G rayson and  oth ers.
In c la sse s  A and B an entry  fee  o f fifty  
cen ts  m u st be p a id  for each  c e lt . A ddress,
H. C. Me e w in  or R. G. DUMMER.
G ive us your a ssista n ce  th is  year and  w e  
w ill prom ise  a w h o le  horse^show for 1904.
C O M E
and try one of our Oyster Stews or 
Clam Chowders. Also Frankforts, 
Hot Coffee, Baked Beans, Sand­
wiches, etc. Full line oi Cig a s and 
Tobacco.
E. W . HILLIKEN  - F.;: m ln g to n , H e .
“Sweets to
the Sweet ”
Next time you call on your lady 
friend, young man, take along a 
pound of carefully selected candy. 
We know she’ll appreciate the gift. 
By the way, we have a complete line 
of confectionery that is sure to please.
NORTON BROTHERS,
16 Broadway, F a r m in g t o n .
Let Us Do Your 
Laundry Work.
V  e  guarantee the 
best results.
Franklin Steam Laundry, 
B R I M M E R  & H A Y E S ,  
F a rm in g to n ,  -  - M a ine .
UP-TO-DATE
ADVERTISING.
In these days live merchants are 
looking for profit. They are 
placing their advertiements 
where, in their best judgement, 
they will do them the most good. 
Time was, we are told, when 
the stbre keeper used to give the 
newpaper man an advertise­
rs ement, “ just to help out the 
paper.”
That would be considered a 
senseless performance now.
We want advertisements from 
people Who want to get their 
money’s worth out of their ad­
vertising.
We want advertisements from 
people who intend to give their 
advertisements some care and 
attention.
We want advertisements from 
business people who realize that 
they have something to say to 
the more than ten thousand 
readers of M aine  W oodsman ,  
if they would make their busi­
ness all that it should be.
To such people, the M aine  
W oodsman advertising co lu m n s  
present indeed a rare bargain. 
The M a in e  W oodsm an  has the 
readers—more than ten thousand 
of them—without which all ad­
vertising would be a failure— 
money thrown away.
But IT PAYS to advertise in 
Maine W oodsman. If in doubt 
try it.
Classified advertisements only 
one cent a word.
ROOSEVFLT EDITION





it  c o n t a in s :
in addition to the best[ life-story of President McKinley that has been 
written, including a full account of the trial, sentence and'execution 
of the assassin and a story of the McKinley administration, a
Complete Biography of President Boosevelt, 
SCHOT AR, SOLDIER, AUTHOR and STATESMAN.
T H E . TYPICAL AMERICAN.
100,000 COPIES SOLD SINCE ANNOUNCEMENT.
600 Pages.
Over Half a Plundred Half-Tone Portraits and Scenes.
Parlor Edition, Silk Cloth, Inlaid Photograph, $1.50*
1 hf ' t  made an arrangement with the publishers of the Roosevelt 
Edition of the Life and Distinguished Services oi William McKinley, by 
which every subscriber, new or old, to M aine W o o dsm an 'and M a i"?, 
W oods can receive both papers one year and a copy of this book by payin'.;]' 
$t.CO. If it is to be mailed, send me 20 cents postage. ‘
J. W. BRACKETT, Phillips, m i n e
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Lost.
Between Sandy River pond and C. E. 
P a rk e r’s camp, Long Pond, a Roman 
gold locket set w ith th irteen  diam onds 
and an opal. F inder will be well re ­
warded by leaving same at the Ma in e  
W oodsman office.
P hillips and Vicitity.
— E . B. Austin and II. H. Field were 
in New York this week.
—Mr. E llio tt W ithee of Farm ington 
was in tow n last Monday.
—Misses Louise Danico and Grace 
K enniston spent Sunday a t S tra tto n .
— T. M. Parker has sold his tro tte r , 
M arcia T., to H enry S. M urchie of 
Calais. Mr. Parker got a long price.
—Miss A lberta M atthew s of the 
M a in e  W oodsman has been ill this  
week.
—Mr. John  M atthews came from 
Lincoln Saturday to spend a few days 
w ith his family.
—Mrs. D iana A ldrich and Miss E u­
genia returned from Raugeley last week 
w here they have spent the sum m er.
—Mr. and Mrs. J . W. B rackett of 
Peaks Island are visiting relatives in 
Phillips.
—Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Josselyn were at 
Ph illips H otel over Sunday and called 
on friends around town.
—Deacon A. M. G reenwood is able to 
be ou t again after a two w eek’s siege 
w ith  an injured hip, caused by a fall.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shepard, A rthu r 
Shepard and Sum ner A ustin drove out 
to  th e ir camp a t Long Pond Saturday 
for a few days of hunting.
—Mr. Cecil Sm ith who has been a t 
M ountain View during the  past sum m er, 
is spending a couple of weeks w ith his 
m other, Mrs. M. A. Hood.
—Mr. Fred Dunham of Rum ford Falls 
spen t a few days in Phillips and Reding- 
ton  last week, tak ing  home w ith him a 
good sized deer.
—As a speoial inducem ent, Ma in e  
W oods and Ma in e  W oodsman w ill be 
sen t to  new subscribers until Jan . 1,1905 
for $1.60. Two papers for th e  usual 
p rice of one.
—Miss C. T. Crosby was a t home over 
Sunday. In oompany w ith Mrs. L. E. 
Bowley of M ountain View, she spen t a 
few days a t the Poland Spring house 
las t week,
—Dr. F. A. Noble participated  in the  
exercises held in connection w ith  the 
laying of the  corner stone of the Con­
gregational church at Mexico. T hurs 
day evening he preached to a very large 
audience in H ow ard’s Opera House, a t 
Ridlonville.
—Seymore Berry of Madrid, has been 
selling hay to the Berlin Mills Co. A t 
th ree  loads, hauled last week, he took 
6225 pounds w ith one horse. The horse 
weighs a little  over 1200 pounds, and the 
hay is carted from the  C. L. Reed farm 
in Madrid, and m ust be draw n up the 
near by hill, and later, up F ish  H ill in 
W est Phillips.
—Ou the tra in  recently a gentlem an 
le f t his overcoat w ith his sister, and as 
she was looking ou t for it a young man 
Temarked, “ Oh, you m ust be m arried as 
you have a coat.”  “ Y es,” she replied, 
•“ I  am m arried, bu t th a t is my b ro ther’s 
coat.”  “ O h!” “ O h!” said the m uch a s ­
ton ished  young man, “ Oh, Oh, I beg 
y o u r pardon.”
—The regular installation of Blue 
M ountain Lodge F. & A. M. of Phillips 
occurred a t the regular com m unication 
last week. A full list of the officers are 
as follows: E. I. H errick , W. M .; J. W. 
B rackett, S. W ; S. Sherm an W hitney, 
J .  W .: C. E. Parker, treasu rer; N. P. 
Noble, secretary; Fred B. Davenporl, S.
D .; Chas. A. B arrett, J. D .; F. N. Beal, 
S. stew ard; Elm er W. Voter, Jr. stew ­
a rd ; Jam es Morrison, m arshal; Chas. 
W. C handler, organist; M. Sewell Kelley 
ty ler.
W O M E N ’ S  
W O E S .
H ard for any 
woman to do 
housework— 












relieve a bad back and cure it—cure ev­
ery kidney and bladder disorder, from 
backache to diabetes.
Mrs. C. F. Goodnow, living at 143 Wash­
ington street, New Britain, Conn., says,* 
*‘I gave a testimonial in December, 1898, 
touching the merits of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and  in the statem ent said th a t I had been 
bothered with my back and kidneys for 
Over thirteen years, not constantly, but 
when I caught cold it generally settled In 
my back, making it lame and sore. Often 
th e  pain through the small of my back was 
so severe as to make me cry out. I read 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills, and procured 
some from E. W. Thompson & Co.’s drug 
store, on Main street. They helped my 
back Immediately, and in a  short time re­
lieved me of the trouble. I have taken 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at intervals during 
the last five years, when I felt au attack of 
backache coming on, and they always 
brought instant relief. I am never without 
them In the house.”
Doan's Kidney Pills sold at all drug 
Stores; 50 cents. Fo3ter-Milburn Co., Buf­
falo N. Y. ___________________________
Phillips and Vicinity. DRY AND FANCYGOODS. DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
—W. D. G rant of Rangely was in P hil­
lips last Monday.
—Will Sw eetsir of Phillips cut his 
hand quite severely last week.
—Rev. Dr. F. A. Noble will preaoh at 
the church in Salem on Sunday, Oct. 25, 
at 10 80 o’clock
—Mrs. M. A. Hood has a hen turkey 
of which she may well be proud. The 
turkey laid 140 eggs from the middle of 
March to the > rst of September.
—Mr. aud Mrs. F. H /W ilb u r drove to 
their camp a t Rangeley last week, s top ­
ping one night, and returning home 
through th e  Dead River legion and 
Kingfield.
—An all day’s m eeting of N orth 
Franklin Grange, P. of H , No. 186, will 
be held Saturday, Oct. 17 T he th ird  
and fourth degrees will be conferred, 
after w hich will follow the usual har­
vest feast. Cl a r a  F b e n c h , Sec.
—Selectman Leonard P ra tt is th e  next 
to b ring  a nice bunch of raspberries to  
th e  Ma in e  Woodsman office. W e are 
also inform ed th a t one Phillips family 
dined on straw berries picked from th e ir 
field one day last week.
—We are indebted to our friend H i 
H untoon of Geeenleaf, Kansas, f o r a  
story of an old-fashioned wedding of In  
dians in a blanket. The groom was the 
second man over the walls of Pekin, and 







G. B. S e d g e l e y .
Weld.
Mrs. Lizzie Bovi of A uburn is staying 
w ith her m other, Mrs. Emma Hodgdon. 
Mr. Bovi is to  make a hunting tr ip  to 
this place later.
J . H. B uker and daughter were in 
Farm ington last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus B utterfield  
were in W ilton Oct. 5.
Geo. B utterfield  was in Farm ington 
on business Oct. 5.
Jonathon Dill was in Farm ington re ­
cently.
W arren Ellis and Alfred V ining are 
thrash ing  grain in town.
H arry Masterman has been a t work 
for Stinson M asterm an fixing the w ater 
wheel a t the g rist mill and other odd 
jobs.
Mrs. Belle Phillips has re turned from 
a visit to Presque Isle.
Mrs. Emma Hodsdon and Mrs. Helen 
Dum m er have been on the sick list re ­
cently.
Cola Conant has bu ilt an addition to 
h is house. ,
Dr. C. E. P roctor has had his office 
shingled recently.
The Mechanics gave a baked-bean sup­
per a t the pavilion last T hursday even­
ing, after wnich was a social hop. T his 
marked a very enjoyable evening to the 
members of the lodge aud their invited 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. M asterman en ter­
tained a party  at w hist the evening of 
Oct. 6. Enough guests were present for 
six tables.
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Wing of E ast Mad­
rid passed through this place on a trip  
to Rumford Falls last week. They were 
the guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. Ebeu H a m ­
den one night.
Mr. aud Mrs. David Sw ett of Marlboro 
are visitin gin town.
Mr. B arker M asterm an had his bu ild ­
ings repainted.
W allace Conant from M assachusetts) 
who has spent the sum m er here re* 
turned home last week.
A Love Letter.
Would not in terest you if you’re look­
ing for a guaranteed Salve for Sores, 
Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd of Ponder, 
Mo., w rites: “ I  suffered w ith an ugly 
sore for a year, b u t a box of B uckleu’s 
A rnica Salve cured me. I t ’s the best 
Salve on ea rth .” 25c at W. A. D. 
C ragln’s D rug store.
Letter to S. A. Blodgett,
Phillips, Me.
D ear Sir: The T rustees of Fair 
Ground, Cobleskill, N Y, were glad to 
pay 15 cents a gallon more for Devoe; 
and no wonder. Two o ther pain t agents 
said it  would take 150 gallons of their 
pain t to cover the buildings.
Our agent pu t it a t 125 or less. I t  
took 115.
We saved them  35 gallons of paint and 
painting (worth $4 to $5 a gallon, as the  
painting costs two or three times as 
much as the paint) less 15 cents a gallon 
on 115 gallons. Say $140.
T h a t’s how to count the  cost of paint. 
The cost of pu tting  it  on is $3 or $4 a 
gallon. You see w hat th a t means. Go 
by Devoe.
Yours truly
F W Devoe  & Co
5
P. S. W. A. D. Cragin, Phillips and 
Neal, Oakes & Quimby, Rangeley, sell 
our paint.
Saves Two From Death.
“ O ur little  daughter had an alm ost 
fatal attack of w hooping cough aud 
bronchitis,” w rites Mrs. W. K. Havi- 
land of Armonk, N. Y., “ but, when all 
o ther remedies failed, we saved her life 
w ith Dr. K ing’s New Discovery. O ur 
niece, who had Consum ption in an ad­
vanced stage, also used th is wonderful 
medicine and today she is perfectly 
well.”  Desperate th ro a t and lung dis­
eases yield to Dr K ing’s New Disoovery 
as to no othea medicine on earth . In ­
fallible for Coughs and Colds. *50o and 
$1.00 bottles guaranteed by W. A. D. 
Cragin. Trial bottles free.
I
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
J Do You Like 
3 Fine Toilet Articles
Brushes, for clothing, for the hair, for 
the hands, for the nails, for the teeth, 
for the flesh, for the bath.
A fine line of Sponges, coarse and fine, 
and all shapes for all uses.
Powder, Files, Scissors and orange wood 
sticks for the nails, also full manicure 
sets for same.
Perfumes and Toilet Waters, Face Pow­
der, Infants Powder, and all kinds of 
Tooth Powders, Pastes and Washes. 
Lotions for the skin and innumerable 
preparations for the hair.
Don’t forget the Foot Ease and Corn 
Salve and Plasters.
W. A. D . C R A G I N ,
Corner Store, No. I Beal Block,
Main Street, Phillips,Maine.
S .  G .  W H E E L W R I G H T ,  
E. Dixfleld, Maine.
DEALER AND JOBBER IN
High Grade Pianos and Organs.
V ixen in  w a n t o i a n y th in g  in t il ls  l in e .' it  
11 pay you to  in v e stig a te  a lit tle . It w ill  
ly  cost you o n e  cen t tor a  pqstal card  ad- 
essed to  m e to  get, ca ta logu es o f  e igh t  
ik es of P ianos and five m akes o f Organs, 
m  prepared to sell a t th e  low est possib le  
Ices, e ith er  on  in sta llm en ts  or for cash , 
u io s  sold  a t $10 p er  m onth . O rgans, sold  
$5 per m on th .
E OF PIANOS, 
leering Bros,
ver
m port & T reacy, 
h & G erts,





M ason & H am lin .er & C am pb ell, 
gstone.
ile a g en t for  “ P ia n is ta ” P lano  P layer .
vestigate the Davenport & Treacy
PROPOSITIONS 
TO PRINT
come to the customer in various 
forms. There are plenty of firm! 
that send out circulars offering a 
“ leader” and make up when thej 
get the customer “ hooked.” I have 
done a great deal of printing and 1 
now have an outfit that can be ex­
celled by few in the state. I print 











tens, yarn mit- 
tens, etc., etc.
By placing 
an order with 
a m a n u fa c ­
turer early last «/
spring, we own 
som e leather





n ice  assort­
ment of gloves 
lor dress and
every day wear. 
25 c, 50c, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, 
$2 .00 and 
$2.50
D .  F .
H O Y T
&  C O .
No. 5 Beal Block, 
Phillips, Me.
Agency for the Univer­
sal Steam Laundry.
7M A I N E  W O O D S M A N ,  O C T O B E R  16, 1903.
STRONG. S TR O N G  N EW S. Farm ington and then re tu rn  to W ater- ville. Housekeepers’ C o lu m n . MISCELLANEOUS.
<\  TV. BELL,  n .  I). 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n
(Office at. residence.)  
STRONG, MAIN K
T elep h o n e  co n n ectio n
C .  V .  S T A R B I R D ,
B u ild in g  Lum ber and  F in ish  o f  a ll k in ds, 
H ardw ood K1 oring, S h ea tilin g  and  M ould­
in g  a  sp ecia lty . A lso d ea ler  In G en era l Mer­
ch an d ise . E v ery th in g  in  L u m b erm en ’s  Sup­
p lies . T h e celeb ra ted  B ass  S h oes  a  sp ecia lty .
Call and see  m y sto ck  o f p low s, m y •*76*. 
plow  Is a leader.
Strong, -  M aine.____
These frosty nights make one 
think of
Outings and Blankets.
W e keep a good variety.
L. G. HUNTER &C0., Strong, He.
I
I Don’t be Late
»
to School,
But be sure and call for 
all School Supplies at
C. E. D Y E R ’S,
STRO N O , -  -  M A IN E.
The Bangor
Business College.
A school of pratica! Business Education.
It is  th e  o n ly  B u sin ess  C ollege in  E astern  
M ain e th a t n o t on ly  o b ta in s  perm anent posi­
t io n s  fo r  its qualifit d  grad u ates b u t assists 
th em  to  prom otions. It prepares stu d en ts for  
th e  g o v ern m en t c iv il serv ice  examinations 
an d  its  grad u ates r ec iev e  60 per cen t h ll i l ie i  
•j a g e s  than th e  grad u ates of any  oth er sch oo l 
in  E astern  M aine. Send for catalogue.
The Bangor Business College,
Bangor, - Maine.
P ort land, A u g u s ta ,  B ang o r
The success of the graduates of a 
school determines in a measure, the 
success of the school. We are wil­
ling to be judged by the success of 
our graduates and will gladly fur 
nish printed evidence ot what our 
students of the past season are do­
ing. Why not allow us to qualify 
you for success?
Send for Catalogue.
F. L. S H A W ,
President,
P ort land,  - - M aine.
Estate of Mantleville W. Record.
A t a  court o f P ro b a te , h e ld  a t Fa<m irgton , 
w ith in  and  for  th e  cou n ty  o f F ran k lin , on th e  
th ird  T uesday o f  S ep tem b er  in th e  year o f 
our L oid  n in e tee n  hu ndred  and th ree .
Geo A. F r en ch , ad m in istra to r  o f th e  esta te  
of M aiid ev ille  W. R ecord, uite o f P h illip s , in  
sa id  cou n ty , d ecea sed , h a v in g  presented  h is  
p etition  for l ic e n se  to  sell and con vey  c e r a in  
personal e sta te  o f sa id  d eceased , as described  
in saicl p e tit io n ,
Ok d e k e d , T h a t th e  said  adm in istrator  
give n o tice  to a l l  p e is o n s  in terested , by cau s­
ing n o tice  to be p u b lish ed  th ree  week s suc­
cess iv e ly  in  th e  Ma i n e  W o o d sm a n , printed  
at P h illip s , th a t  th e y  m ay appear a t a Pro­
bate court to  b e  h e ld  a t sa id  F arm ington , on 
th e  th ird  T uesday o f  O ctober n ex t, a t ten  of 
th e  clock in  th e  foren oon , and show  cause, if  
any th ey  h a v e , w hy th e  sam e shou ld  not be 
granted.
J . H . Th o m pso n , Judge.
A ttest: F r a n k  W. b u t l e r , R egister.
Estate of Mandeville W. Record.
F RANKLIN, SS. A t a Court o f Probate holcl- en at F arm in gton , w ith in  and for th e  County t f F rank lii , on th e  th ird  Tuesday of 
Septem ber, A. D., 1903.
Frances C. Record, w id o w  o f M andeville  W. 
Record, late of P h illip s , in  sa id  County, de­
ceased , havin g p resen ted  her p e tit io n  for an  
a llo w a n ce  out of th e  p erson a l esta te  o f  
w h ich  h e  died possessed  :
It  W a s  Or d e r e d , That sa id  p etition er  g iv e  
n o tice  to a il persons in tere sted , by causing  
n o tice  to  be published th ree  w eeks succes­
s iv e ly  in  th e  Ma in e  Wo o d sm a n , p u b lished  
a t F lilllip s , th a t they m ay app ear at a Pro­
b ate  Court to  be held at F arm in gton , in  sa id  
C ounty, on  th e  third T uesday o f October 
next, a t  ten  o ’clock in th e  forenoon, and  
sh ow  ca u se , i f  any they have, w h y  th e sam e  
sh ou ld  n o t be granted,
J . H. Th o m pso n , Judge. 
A tte st: F r a n k  W. Bu t l e r , R egister,
fiKiv’
l1 reds of ch ild ren  umi ajiuus have 
i i ju ta re tre u ie u  fuifoilicriltBoasea. 
■ in p to m sare :— indigestion , w ith a 
le ap p e tite  ; foul to n g u e ; offensive 
; h a rd  unci fu 1 belly  w ith  occa- 
g r ipings aixl p a in s  abou t.the  navel, 
eavy a n d  d u l l ; itching o f thenow. 
d rv  cough ; g rin d in g  o f th e  tee th  , 
ig d u ring  s lee p ; slow' f e v e r ;  aud  
i ch ild ren , convu lsions.
TRUE’S
E L IX IR
is th e  best w orm  rem edy m ade. I t  has 
been in  use since 1 8 5 1 purely  vege­
table , harm less a n d  effectual. W h ere  
no w orm s a re  p re se n tit ucts a s a  tonic, 
und correc ts th e  cond ition  of th e  m u­
cous m em brane o t th e  sto m ach  and 
bowels. A positive  cu re  lo r C onstipa­
tion  and  B iliousness, an d  a valuable 
rem edy  in all th e  com m on com plain ts  
of ch ild ren . P rice  35 cts. A sk  your 
d rugg ist fo r it.
Dr. J. F. TRUE & CO., Awburti, Me.
S pec ia l t r e a tm e n t  fo rT a p e  W o rm s. 1 r e e la m p M e t .
Sp ecia l corresp ondence to M aine W ood m an.
S t r o n g , Oct. 13, 1903.
A young man living in South S tro rg  
had a sad experience w ith som e ice re ­
cently. As the “ cream ery”  needed ic­
ing and as the fam ily ice house was 
empty, he h itched up a pair of horses 
and started  for tow n afte r ice. Ou his 
return  w ith several cakes of ice ia the 
heavy farm wagou, wheu a short d is­
tance below Mr. M arcell Luce’s, our 
hero chanced to glance around and as 
he did so he saw the last cake of ice 
disappearing out of the rear eud of the 
wagon. I t  seems the “ tailboard” came 
out, thus letting the  ice out, also. The 
oakes of frig id ity  were strew n along at 
in tervals of several rods and of course 
had to  be picked up and reloaded. 
N ext tim e, young man, be sure the “ tad - 
b oard”  is secure.
Last week, men in the employ of the 
N ortheastern  Telephone company pu t 
insulators, etc., on the  loop extending 
from Farm ington to South Strong. On 
raiDy days form erly, it  was alm ost im­
possible on account of the heavy 
“ ground” to  m ake the party  on the 
other end understand .
Mr. Lewis P artridge  was vaccinated 
recently and is quite ill in consequence.
Mr. A. W. Briggs is making quite ex 
tensive repairs on th e  north side of his 
house. Mr. J . H. Conant is the  carpen­
te r in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cothren ^.nd Mrs. 
Wm. T arbox called on friends in North 
Farm ington recently.
Mr. Joseph F leet has recently pu r­
chased a yearling Jersey  bull.
Mr. Jam es T. Skillings has completed 
repairs on his house.
Miss Lorette Johnson and Miss Sallie 
Luce drove to Farm ington recently.
Mr. Henry H un ter is quite en thusias­
tic  on the subject of photography. Mr. 
H un ter is having good success w ith his 
photos, too.
Ed V errill believes in fall plowing, 
evidently, as he has turned over several 
acres of the  sod th is fall.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. W ill and Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  D aggett plan to a ttend the 
W orld’s fair a t St. Louis r.ext year.
The bridge hill seems paved w ith roll­
ing stones lately. Is there not some 
way of keeping them ou t of th e  street?
George, Fred and Irvin Clark were 
called home last week by the serious 
illuesB of the ir father, Dennis E. Clark. 
It was feared th a t Mr. Clark would have 
to be operated on for appendicitis, but 
Mr. Clark is now doing very well.
Jack  Toothaker has been on the  sick 
lis t the past week.
E rnest L. Taylor has been quite ill.
Mrs. F. L. Dyer and C, E. Dyer have 
returned from a tr ip  to Portland and 
Boston.
John Gilkey and Master Lyde P ra tt of 
Farm ington called on friends in town 
Saturday.
Rev G. E. Howard has returned from 
Island Falls.
Col. and Mrs. Nash attended the Uni- 
versalist Q uarterly meeting at Kingfield.
Mrs. P. H. Stubbs is on a visit to Bos­
ton.
P. D Stubbs, Esq., w as iu the  no rth ­
ern p a rt of th e  county on business re­
cently.
Mr. Mortem V aughan has returnod 
from a v isit to St. Albans, V t,, and 
o ther places. j
A rthur T ucker had the m isfortune 
one day last week to step  on the sharp 
end of a wire nail th a t penetrated his 
foot. The foot is now much better, 
tiianks to good care.
At the  regular m eeting of Davis 
Lodge, No. 191, F. & A. M., Friday 
evening, the  following officers were in­
stalled: W inthrop L. Guild, W. M .; 
Chas. W. Shaw, S. W .; L. A. V iniD g, J. 
W ; C. V. S tarbird, T rea s .; U. G. Wey­
m outh, S. D .; Wm. H. Blethen, S -S .; 
Fred H. Me Leary, J, S . ; A rthu r Tucker, 
J . D .; Diah Sweet, C hap.; S. D. Gates, 
m arshal; installing, officer, Past Master 
Nelson W alker.
Mr and Mrs. Augustus S tew art of 
Farm ingtoti, accompanied by their sis­
ters, Fannie, M argaret and Georgia 
Stew art, and brother, Daniel Stew art, 
all of M assachusetts, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Briegs, Sunday.
Miss Freda Fogg clerks for Mrs. Mellie 
Kilkenney afternoons.
H erbert Parlin  of Kingfield spent Sun­
day in town.
Mr, and Mrs. W alter Look of New 
V ineyard spent a few days in town last 
week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
-Look.
Rev. G. E. Howard preached a scholar­
ly sermon Sunday from Genesis xxxii, 28. 
Mr. H ow ard’s subjeot was “ Transform a­
tion C haracter.”
Mrs. A lbert Daggett w ent to P ortland  
Saturday to visit friends. A lbert Dag­
gett left town for the sam e city W ednes­
day and wiil be absent, abou t six weeks.
L ast Wednesday evening M arathon 
Lodge, No. 96, K. of P ., en tertained sev­
eral guests from the Farm ington Lodge, 
and conferred the  degree of Esquire on
E. H . H ackett of New V ineyard. A fter 
the degree had been conferred a banquet 
was served and general good tim e fol­
lowed. On leavingfor the ir homes, th e  
visitors “ lined up” and gave three 
cheers and a “ tiger” for M arathon 
Lodge. Some thirty-five M arathon 
members weie present. T he v is ito rs: 
Him'. J . C. Holman, Lewis V oter, Esq., 
Chas. Davis, Orren Carvill, A. L. 
French, F. K. Ames, C. E. Knowlton,
C. H. Brimmer, Geo, B riggs, H. T. Rod- 
eric. L. W. Norton, Henry Briggs, 
J . P. Moore, C. M. Hobbs, P. H. 
Bradford, F. C. Metcalf, C. H. Pierce,
F. C. Fuller, J . H. Gilkey, L. Black, 
F arm ington; J . W. Carleton, Chas. 
Hammoud, W. Toothaker, 3. Beal, A. 
Graffam, Phillips; P. Voter, H . E. H ack ­
ett, New V ineyard; Guy Sm ith, W ater- 
viile.
One day last week Major Bates sold a 
very desirable house lo t on Main street 
near the entrance to the  camp grounds 
to C. V. S tarbird. Mr. S tarbird  ex­
pects to build a house ou th is  lo t at a 
near date.
Chas. E. Dyer has a N ational cash reg­
ister th a t he purchased w hile in P ort­
land.
H. G. Allen was in town from King- 
field Friday and attended  the dance in 
the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mason are in Dix- 
field for a few days.
Joe M jers of . G ardiner w a| in town 
Saturday.
The young people of the town en­
joyed a social hop in Bell’s hall Friday 
evening. D yer’s o rchestra furnished 
the music aud Mr. John  N orton and 
Miss S tella  Bangs led the g iand  m arch. 
A bout 25 couples partic ipated  and all 
seemed to enjoy themselves. T he party 
was arranged  by Messrs. Benj. Jones 
and Calvin Durrell.
S. H . Conant has re tu rned  from Farm ­
ington, w here he has been working. Mr. 
C onant expects to go to Madison and 
New Portland  soon.
T. J .  Sanborn recently sold consider­
ab le  lum ber to Jo h n  Briggs of West 
Farm ington.
Dennis E. Clark is m uch improved in 
health .
A story is being circulated to th e  ef­
fect th a t the little  red house in the 
Devil’s Eibow will be remodeled and 
used as a sum m er residence by an ou t of 
tow n party. I t  will be rem embered 
th a t the old house m entioned is famous 
in local annals from the fact th a t it is 
supposed to be haunted  by the ghost of 
a person said to  have been m urdered 
there  many years ago.
Mies Cora A llen, Miss P lant and Miss 
V ebue drove up  from Farm ington, F ri­
day evening, and attended the dance in 
Bell’s hall.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brackley attended 
the social bop F riday evening.
Messrs. Gerald and Wm. Luce have 
shot several partridges th is fall.
Mr. aud Mrs. H erbert Will are living 
on th e  place form erly occupied by Lin­
coln W orthley.
Perley H aines is working for Mr. 
Scott Kingsley, the  m eat man.
I t’s a cold day when Dennis Soule and 
Ms horse, Alclayone, J r ., ge t left in a 
friendly brush on the  road. Alclayone, 
J r .,  is looking exceptionally well this 
fall.
Miss Frankie Small of Boston is visit­
ing friends in town.
Dr. G. A. Smith of W aterville, accom­
panied by Miss Mary Horn and Mrs. 
C hapm an, drove by carriage via King- 
field to  th is place where they er<j visit­
ing Mrs. Jo n a 'h au  Dfeggstr. Later on 
I they will v isit Mrs. A. W. M diiken of
Mr. and Mrs. P orter Kellog of Jay  
B ridgearrived in town Sunday. Mr. 
Kellog returned to Jay Monday, but 
Mrs. Kellog will remain in tow n two 
weeks w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Walker. Mrs. Kellog is much 
better than  form erly, we are glad to 
note.
Miss Jane  Harlow, who w ent to  P o rt 
land last week for treatm ent for spinal 
trouble  is now m uch improved in health 
and has re tu rned  as far as Lew iston, 
where she w ill v isit a few weeks.
Hon. P. H. S tubbs spent Sunday in 
Portland.
Miss Phyllis Rackiiffe was called to 
Bigelow Saturday, by the serious illness 
of her m other.
Jam es Welsh is w oiking for J.- H.
Bell.
Norman B utler of Phillips spent Sun­
day in town.
Sherm an M itchell and Benj. Burbank 
are both digging wells. A t last reports, 
w ater was still in th e  distance, as the 
tow n is very dry a t present.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L Sm ith  were in 
Phillips over Sunday.
Miss Lelia W yman of New V ineyard 
spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. Nelson W alker has re tu rned  from 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Louis P art­
ridge of South Strong.
Geo. H iscock, of Keene, N. II., left 
town Monday for his home. Mr. His­
cock is a prom inent druggist of Keene, 
employing four registered olerke.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mason, Geo. P ratt, 
Mrs. Olive Dodge, Mrs. H elen Poor, and 
Miss Mary Milliken spent Sunday at 
Sweets Pond. All report an excellent 
outing.
A terrib le  accident occurred last Sat­
urday, when the 7-years-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Norton was run over by 
a four-horse team , belonging to Hervey 
Vining and his leg badly broken ju s t be­
low the hip. The little  fellow was rid­
ing w ith Mr. Vining, when he fell from 
the wagon, the rear wheel passing over 
him. Fortunately  the wagon was not 
loaded, had it  been the little  lad would 
have been crushed to death. Drs. Bell 
and Nichols set the bone and a t this 
w riting he is as com fortable as could be 
expected.
A rthur G. Eustis took a business trip  
to the Dead River region last week and 
had the  good fortune to shoot a deer 
which weighed, when dressed, 120 
pounds. He also bagged several p a r­
tridges.
f axat?v« Mromo ourninernmrmm l i W M g .  AkS' iahuKXk£->«»»*»
Cures a Cold in One Say, Gr ip in 2  Bays
cn every
U nder th is heading we shall publisl 
each week cooking receipts which have 
been tried and proved good. Will our 
readers please send in receipts for their 
favorite dishes?
Contributions by Our Readers.
FRUIT c a k e .
8 eggS 2 cups brown sugar, 2 cups 
molasses, 2 cups shortening, 8 cups 
Hour, 2 teaspoons soda, 2 pounds each of 
dates, raisins, figs and  currants, l  pound 
citron. All kinds spice. Cook slowly 2 
hours.
h i l l  CAKE.
Phillips, Oct. 9, 1903.
To the E ditor of H ousehold Colum n:
H  cups sugar, %  cup bu tte r, 1 cup 
m ilk, 2 cups molasses, 1 teaspoonful of 
soda, 3$ cups flour, 14 cups raisins, 1 
egg. Cloves, cinnam on and mace.
A. M. P.
SPONGE CAKE.
Phillips, Oct. 9, 1903. 
To th e  E dito r of Household Column:
2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon cream of ta r­
ter, %  teaspoonful soda, sifted together. 
2 eggs, 1 cup sugar, 2 tablespoons m elt­




1 p in t of warm w ater, 4 cup bu tter, a 
little  salt and %  p in t yeast; mix w ith 
flour to make a stiff b a tte r; let it  rise 
and when light, drop on the  bu ttered  
pans to bake w ithout stirring .
CREAM BISCUITS.
1 q uart flour, 2 teaspoonfuls salt, 2 
heaping teaspoonfuls baking powder, 1 
k itchenspoonful bu tter, (or b u tte r  and 
lard mixed), enough cream to mix. 
Roll thin and bake qu ick ly  in a hot 
oven.
PLAIN SODA BISCUIT.
Rub 1 teaspoonfu | soda (pulverized) 
and 2 of cream ta r ta r thoroughly  into 1 
quart of flour, add %  teaspoonful salt, a 
piece of bu tter, or lard, the size of an 
egg; rub these into the prepared flour as 
quickly as possible; then  add 2 cups of 
m ilk, or milk aud w ater, and mix all to ­
gether quickly, kneading as little  as 
possible; roll out and cut into cakes 
about au inch thick. Bake in a quick 
oven.
WHOLE WHEAT MUFFINS.
Beat 1 egg, add 1>£ cups m ilk. S ift 1 
teaspoon salt, 2 level teaspoons sugar, 
14 cups whole wheat flour and 2 level 
teaspoons baking pow der together. 
Beat and tu rn  into hot greased muffin 
tins. Bake abou t 25 m inutes.
Miscellaneous.
FRUIT SYRUP.
1 pound sugar, 1 p in t berry juice, 1 
p in t water. Boil sugar and w ater until 
it becomes sirupy. Add berry juice and 
sim m er gently for 1 hour. E. O. S.
Measuring and Seasoning.
Here is a list which will be found in­
valuable by the housew ife who pastes it 
on a card and hangs it  up iu her pantry. 
T ie  list does away w ith th e  necessity of 
lum bering up the place w ith w eights 
and measures.
Four even teaspoonfuls of liquid equal 
one even tablespoonfull
T hree even teaspoonfuls dry m aterial 
equal one even tablespoonfu).
Sixteen tablespoonfuls liquid equal 
one cupful.
Twelve tablespoonfuls day m aterial 
equal one cupful.
Two cupfuls equal one pint.
Four cupfuls equal one quart.
F our cupfuls flour equal one qu a rt or 
one pound.
Two cupfuls solid b u tte r equal olo 
pound.
Two cups granulated  sugar equal one 
pound.
Two and one-half cupfuls powdered 
sugar equal one pound.
One p in t of milk or w ater equals one 
pound.
One dozen eggs should w eigh one and 
one-balf pounds.
A Perfect Paiuless Pill
is th e  one th a t will cleanse the  system, 
set th e  liver to  actioD, remove the  bile, 
clear the  com plexion, cure headache and 
leave a good tas te  in the m outh. The 
fam ous little  pills for doing such work 
pleasantly aud effectually are D eW itt’s 
L ittle  Early Risers. Bob Moore of La­
fayette, le d ., says: “ All o ther pills I 
have used g ripe  and sicken, w hile De- 
W itt’s L ittle  Early Risers are simply 
perfect.”  Sold by W. A. D. (Jragiu,
S o u r
Sto m ach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervoo* 
cess, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of 
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodrt 
cures indigestion. This new discovery ropro- 
aents the natural Juices of digestion a t  they 
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with 
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doea not 
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Va.,
" 1 was troubled with sour stomach for twenty year* 
Kodol cured me and we are new uslnc It In B lk
for baby.”
Kodol Digests W hat Y on  Eat,
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holdi-? 2% times tts  irte 
size, which sells foi zO cants.
P re p a re d  by E. O. D e W ir r  *  O O .t 0 8 1 0 * 0 ®




Capital, $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
Surp lusand Profits,4 0 , 0 0 0
Deposits in our Savings Depart­
ment commence to draw interest 
on the first day of each month. 
Depositors receive interest for every 
full caleudar month money is on 
deposit.
H. H. FIELD, Cashier.




R. D. LIBBY, Proprietor.
D. F. Hoyt & Co, Agt. Phillips.
G. I?. Cragin, “ Farmington.
J. C. Corson, “ Wilton.
G. H. winter, “ Kingfield,
Kineo Heater.
Kineo Cook.
Finest goods ever manufactured 
Send to
N O Y E S  & N U T T E R ,  M ’f ’rs. ,  




ii School Programs, 
School Invtiations, 
and Dance Orders. 
Write for samples 
and prices
J. W. BRACKETT,
Phillips, - - Maine
M A I N E  W O O D S M A N ,  O C T O B E R  16, 1903.
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Phillips and Vicinity.
—F. J . T oothaker and wife are ta k ­
ing  a rest. They Lave no boarders.
—Dr. J . R, K ittridge will be in P h il­
lips again from Oct. 20 to 27.
—The conference 'of the F. B. church 
w ill convene Saturday afternoon at 2.30, 
Oct. 17.
—E rnest M, Doyen is so far recovered 
from  his burn as to resum e his work on 
th e  railroad.
—T he Ladies’ Social union will meet 
w ith  Miss Georgine W ilbur next Tues­
day afternoon a t 2.30.
—Herm an Sargent and Leslie H ardy 
of Madrid Centre are  each credited w ith  
shooting a deer.
—The K ing’s D aughters will m eet 
F riday of this week w ith Miss Milia 
Bangs a t the home of Mrs. Aruo P ra tt.
—I t  gives us pleasure to report tha t 
Mrs. G. L. K em ptou, who was reported 
sick last week, is m uch im proved, al­
though  is not yet able to walk, j
—Miss Lillian Gould, who has been 
visiting  relatives and friends in W ater- 
tow n and B rockton. Mass., for the past 
fou r m onths has re turned home.
—T he Union m eeting ' will be held 
nex t Tuesday evening at the M ethodist 
church  at 7.30. Rev. O. W. Peterson 
w ill lead.
—Rev. E. H. P rescott of Rangeley 
w ill occupy the  pulpit a t th e  Union 
chu rch  next Sunday in exchange w ith 
Rev. J . B. Ranger.
—Miss M ildred Mahoney p icked  a 
nice bunch of raspberries back of the 
P h illip s  H otel last Monday. Mr. W alter 
D avenport also sent a few straw berries 
to  the Ma in e  W oodsman offioe.
■—Mrs. L. A. Hewey of Red M ountain! 
Colo., who has been spending the sum ­
m er w ith her cousin, Mrs. N. E. G ould, 
has re tu rned  to Lisbon Falls where she 
w ill pass the winter.
—T he su it by Thomas W elch of Lew­
iston against the Berlin Co. in w hich 
W elch alleged th a t he was in ju red  by 
th e  negligence of the company a t Berlin, 
N. H ,, was decided in favor of the com­
pany.
—A subscription to Ma in e  W oodsman 
carries w ith i t  more reading m atte r than 
any o ther local newspaper in Maine fur- 
ishes for $1.50. Ma in e  Woods and 
Ma i n e  Woodsman to 1905 for $1.50* 
Two papers for the usual price of one.
—In regard to sm all pox: All stories 
to  the  effect th a t there is sm all pox in 
P h illip s are false. Will Sampson has 
sm all pox at Will H ack e tt’s house in 
A  * n about three miles from Pnillips. 
Jt is not very ill and according to all 
appearances he will be ou t in a few days.
-As an illustration  of bow easy it is 
f  ’<• h rum or th a t has no foundation i . 
) ,io', to gain credence we m ight mention 
iuo  report this week th a t H arry  W alker, 
K.m of C urtis W alker, of East Madrid, 
)i id been shot. There is no tru th  in it. 
i f  is evident th a t some sim pletons tart- 
e 1 m e story ou t of whole cloth.
— We note th a t a t the recent fa ir of 
♦ ’*•■ Queen City grange, held at Six 
>M *9 Ealls, Mr. and Mrs. Dauiel T. Orr, 
t .rm erly of Phillips, were two of the 
pom iinent exh ib ito rs. Mr. O rr’s ex- 
ion r, included apples, potatoes, carrots, 
Ml i ish. Mrs. O rr exhibited  preserves 
i>*«-kies, jellies and needlework, also 
c »noh cover, com fortable, friendship 
•jiidt, sofa pil ow.
N kw A d v ertisem ents .
Baltim ore H am m erless shotguns. F. 
tea inm an , Phillips.
A list of thiugs sold by W. J . Ross & 
Son.
Willis Hardy & Co. p rin t a long list of
prices.
tin e  to ile t articles. W. A. D. Cra-
gin.
A new line of books put in a t C. H. 
K 1 it ’s. Come early if you w ant a good 
h nry. Fresh stock of coufectionery in 
iwi'iy two weeks.
Fresh fish, oysters and clams at F L 
M ar h e tti’s. H ot and cold lunches 
m* ' e l .
A r’oo C. Norton quotes prices on goods 
io  a-lies.
F anklin Steam laundry.
Q uaker Home range.
Winsliip District, Phillips.
Eben Haruden visited his paren ts last
W e k .
o  -tober 24, T. G. Harnden and wife 
fe a r e d  on fresh picked straw berries. 
U -r 8, they bad a mess of green peas.
D m  H arnden is one of the  lucky 
h"< ters, having secured a nice fat deer 
10.
^ rs . H enry  G ardner is in very poor 
In u 1th.
North Phillips.
R “V. Mr. Ranger preached a very in­
teresting  sermon last Sunday a t the 
Rlethen schoolhouse from A cts ii, 28, 
* Thou hast made known to me the  ways 
of life.’’
W ilford H arnden shot a nice fat doe 
Mouday m orning in E. B. D avenport’s 
tield.
L ittle  Ph ilip  Shepard, who has been 
qu ite  sick for a few days, is now some­
w hat better.
The Salve That Meals
w ithout leaving a Bear is D eW itt’s. The 
nam e W itoh H azel is applied to many 
salves, b u t D eW itt’s W itch Hazel Salve 
is the  only W itch Hazel Salve made th a t 
contains the  pure unadulterated  w itch 
hazel. If any o ther W itch Hazel Salve 
kt offered you it is a  counterfeit. E. C. 
D eW itt invented W itch H azel Salve and 
D eW itt’s W itch Hazel Salve is the best 
salve in the world for outs, burns, 
bruises, te t te r  or blind, bleeding, itch ­
ing and protruding piles. Sold by W. 
A. D. Cragin.
September’s Questiops.
W rit on Septem ber’s star g em m ed  ro ll  
L ife , w ith  Us en d less  m ystery  deep ,
A nd D eath , h a lf  brother unto  s leep ,
T heir a w fu l q u estion s ask  th e  s o p l:
W ill sum m er’s sun com e b ack  aga in ?
The p eer less  flow ers are d ead  and  g o n e ;  
The Irost k in g  sm ite s  th e  d ew y  m o rn ;
And b rief bright d ays b eg in  to w an e.
In  s ile n c e  fa lls  th e  y e llo w  le a f  
A nd sa d ly  droops th e  sm itten  grain  ;
W ill sum m er’s sun bring l ife  aga in  
To th ese  fit typ es o f  earth  life  brief?
E ach  fitfu l p leasure has its  p a in  
From fro st su iit hearts up w ells  a tear  
W hen liv e s  w e loved  n a v e  cea sed  to  
ch eer;
W ill lo v e ’s sun  lig h t th ese  l iv e s  a g a in ?
A nd w h en  th a t shadow  feared  by a ll 
F a lls  o ’er som e fa c e  w h ose lo v e  l i0 ht 
sw e e t
H as l i t  our life , gu id ed  our fee t,
W ill th is  aga in  our hearts en th ra ll?
H o w ev er  b lin d ly  w e m ay grope  
W e k n ow  ’tisT rue, each  a x  la id  tree  
A nd lo w  la id  lily  on  th e  lea  
W ere rooted  in  th e so il o f hope.
A h , yes; once m ore on trees  an d  flow ers  
A n d  on w h ite  sa ils  out o n  the m ain  
S h a ll su n sh in e  b r igh tly  fa ll  aga in .
A n d  lig h t th e  lon g  w a tch ed , lo it ’r ln g  
hours.
Y et, how  sh a ll se lfish  liv e s , for  y e a rs  
W rong to  th em se lv e s  by s e lf ’s p u rsu it, 
W ith  strange a r ith m etic  com pute  
T he far  off recom p en se  o f  tears?
A nd y e t—w e trust th rou gh  peace or p a in  
A s God sh a ll w ill, an ear or far,
E ’en  though a  m illio n  p la n ts  jar  
L ife ’s sun sh a ll com e to U3 a g a in !
F or w e w ho w a lk  earth ’s star lit  sod ,
O’er caved  w ith  am b er, rose and  b lu e, 
F rom  God at first our b e in g  drew —
W e are ourselves a  part o f God.
- D .  F . H o d g e s .
P h illip s , Sept. 21, 1903.
District No. 2, Phillips.
H. B. Plum m er, who is w orking for
D. B. H arrison at Rangeley, spent Sun 
day w ith his family.
Messrs. B ert and Eugene Dickey, who 
have been w orking for the Berlin Mills 
Co. for several m onths, finished last Sat­
urday and re tu rned  to Strong.
Miss Nellie B. Field spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Rangeley, the  guest of 
her auut, Mrs. E. F. Lamb.
Emery Moore is in Rangeley, doing 
mason work for his brother, H erb e rt 
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. T rue and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll T rue were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell one day re­
cently.
Messrs. George and Linwood Haley 
were in Rangeley a few days last week.
Mrs. A. B. Wing, who spent several 
days recently w ith her nephew, L. B. 
Field, and family has re turned  to B runs­
wick, where she will stay a few weeks 
w ith her daughter, Mrs. E. F. Coos, be­
fore going to her home in Lynn, Mass.
Bonney Sm ith and little  son, M aster 
Charlie, accompanied by his m other, 
Mrs. Clara Sm ith, who recently spent 
several days w ith Mr. and Mrs. R S. 
P lum m er aud Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Jodrey  and other relatives, have re­
turned home.
Wilton.
Dr. Frank Rowell of Portland, Dr. 
C. F. Rowell and L. A. Bump of W ilton 
and W illis Hardy of Phillips, go on a 
hunting tr ip  th is week to Dead River.
T he services held in the M ethodist 
church last Sunday were especially 
interesting. Old Folks’ in the  m orning. 
Rally Day in the Sunday school and the  
7 p m .  service “ An Evening W ith O ur 
Hymn W riters.” The church wag deco­
rated in a way to call fo rth  m uch praise, 
with fru its , flowers aud au tum n  leaves. 
The choirs of both churches sang in the 
evening, assisted by J  R. Brown of East 
W ilton, cornet. Much cred it is due the 
pastor for the success of the day’s serv­
ices which were thoroughly  enjoyed and 
appreciated by large congregations.
Miss Virgie Rowell, who has been 
teaching in South Acton, Mass., has re­
turned to W ilton on account of ill health . 
MisB Rowell has given excellent satisfac 
tiou and the place will be open to her in 
the w inter if she is able to re tu rn .
Pres. W hite of Colby College will 
preach in  the C ongregational church  
nex t S u n d a y  m orning. A union service 
will be held in the evening. The old 
saw m ill is a th ing of the past and a  new 
shop is in sight.
The reading by Mrs. B lanche H arring­
ton Sampson lias been postponed un til 
next Monday evening on account of the 
storm. The proceeds of th is en terta in ­
m ent will be used for the  Academy lib ­
rary.
T he Academy is on th e  eigh th  week 
of a m ost prosperous aud successful 
term . The boys are now practicing for 
football, and the  enthusiasm  runs high.
B U S  I N  E S S  C A R D S .
Madrid.
T he th reshers, Frank Dunham  and 
Jam es Bursiel, have started  on th e ir 
route and report sm all lots of grain.
Miss Pearl H oyt, Phillips, visited her 
aun t, Mrs. J . C. Wells, during  three 
days of th is week.
Mrs. Sarah Noyce has visited in 
Wayne, t e r  form er home, for a few 
weeks.
Ernest Dunham  captured a  bear last 
Saturday, th e  second one of the season.
I wish to correct the sta tem en t in re­
gard to the w eight of the potatoes in 
your last issue. I t  was 5 pounds, 1 
ounce instead of 3 pounds, 1 ounce.
J A N I E S  M O R R I S O N ,
Attorney - at - Law.
T elep h on e C onnections. B ea l B lock , P h illip s .
Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through 
His Hand.
W hile opening a box, J . C. M ount of 
Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten  penny 
nail through the fleshy part of his hand. 
“ I though t at once of afi the pain  and 
soreness th is would cause me,”  he says, 
“and im m ediately applied C ham ber­
lain’s PaiD Balm and occasionally after­
wards. To my surprise it  removed all 
pain and soreness and th e  in ju ied  parts 
were soon healed.”  F or sale by Cragin, 
P h illips; W hitney, Rangeley; Dyer, 
S trong; Mitchell, K’ngfleld.
DR. L. J .  H O L T ,
Dentist, Phill ips,  Maine.
Office hours, 9 to  12; 1 to 3. T elep hone.
Office c losed  at 12 m. S a tu rd a js .
F. E. TIMBERLAKE. N. P. N0BL1.




Jeneral Law  P ractice  and F ire Insurance. 
C ollections w ill rece iv e  prom pt attention.
HARRY F. BEEDY, 
Attorney : at : Law.
O F F I C E - B a t e s  Block,  
Phill ips.  - M a in e .
T elep h on e C onnections.
C. F.  C H A N D L E R ,
E m b a l m e r a n d  Undertaker,
Funeral Supplies. Phillips, Me.
A .  O. T U P P E R ,
Carriage Maker and Wood Worker.
A ll w ork  gu aran teed . Saw  filing . O ver H  
M. S tap les’s b lack sm ith  shop.
H A R D W A R E .
Carriage Repairing 
and Painting.
WOODWORK of all k in d s don e prom p tly  
and in  a w o rk m a n lik e  m anner.
GEO. A. STAPLES, Phillips, Me
MILLINERY.
Do you know that we are 







D ressmaking,  
No. 6 Beal Block.
ceoecsoooooooo oOOO- >;(XK i
j  :
| New Fall Goods.
• •
•  :
•  Ca l and see *my Flannel- •
ette Wrappers. Ladies’ •
Ltrge White Aprons, and \
i a nice line of Tania, in a * 
X variety of colors. {
Look at Aiy line of Sofa *
Pillow Tops and imita J
tion Dow n Pillows. ;
:  j
: HISS BANA BEAL, !
|  j




Monday, Sept. 20, Mdms. Jennie 
Dutton and Hattie Farmer will open 
dressmaking rooms in Beal Block 
formerly occupied by H. W. True, 
tailor. An experienced cutter w i l l  
be employed by us and we shall make 
a specialty o f  ladies’ tailor made 
suits. We shall also do altering and 
repairing on gentlemen’s suits.
Work wiil be done in a first-class 
manner and popular prices will be 
charged.
D U T T O N  & F A R M E R ,





S A T U R D A Y ,  Oct.  17, 1903.
All for fun with purses attached. 
2.35 and 2.25 classes, 80 bushels 
of Oats—40 bushels in each class.
Entrance fees as usual, 5 per cent. 
Mile heats, 3 in 5. Rules to be 
agreed upon by contestants.
Admission to park, 25c. Grand 
Stand free.
North Franklin A g ’l Society








Trappers will be interested 
to know that I keep the
% Blake & Lamb
traps in different sizes. 
They are the best iu the 
market.
Q. D. BANGS,
Upp er  Vil lage,
Phil l ips, M a ine .
1 » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
GROCERIES.
If you want a
Sweater, Legging, 
Hose, Gloves, Mitt ns, 
Overalls, Shirts.
Oil Cans, Wash Tubs, 
Lanterns, Groceries 
of all kinds, call on
. . .\
W. J. ROSS & SON, 
Upper Village, Phillips, fie.
Phillips Hardware 
Company.
Headquarters for everything in 
the Hardware line. Prices always 
reasonable and goods guaranteed.
We carry a big stock of builder’s 
and lumbermen’s supplies -of all 
kinds.
Try our Flint Coat Roofing for 
camps.. It will last 5 years where 







B L A C K S M I T H S ,
Upp er  Vil lage,  Phil lips.
BLACKSM ITH.
I have a large stock of Osborne 
Harrows. Cultivators, Mowers and 
Rakes, also Oliver Steel Plows the 
best in the world, which I am selling 
at h very low price.
Fist-c!ass horse shoeing, clipping, 
jobbing and wood work done 
promptly.
T. R. WING,
Corner flain find Depot S ts ., 
PHILLIPS, - • ME.
It will save you dollars if you have 
any Clothing or Dry Goods to buy 
this fall.
Notice the following prices.
Gent’s fleeced lined underwear,
50c kind 45c
Gent’s Gloves and mittens,
50c kind, 45c and 40c 
Gent’s gloves and mittens,
$1.00 kind 95c 
Gent’s shirts, $1.00 kiud 95c
Gent’s heavy reefers, $5.00 kind #4.00 
Gent’s heavy hose, 50c kind 45c
Gent’s heavy hose, 35c kind 25c
Outings, extra heavy, 12c kind 10c 
Outings, good weight.
10c kind 8c and 9c 
Ladies’ waistings, extra values at
15c to 59c
Ladies’ golf gloves, latest styles,
50c kind 45c
Ladies’ and Children’s toques
and tarns, 50c kind 45c
And other things too numerous to 
mention, at equally low prices.
Call and see them
Willis Hardy & Co.,
U p p e r  Vil lage,  







Emery S. Bubier, Jeweler,
S u ccesso r  to  A. M GREENWOOD,
Phil l ip s ,  -  -  Maine .
Food.
We have just receved 
a large order ol these 
goods and can make 
special prices on lots of 
100 pounds or more.
W ILBUR &  CO.,




is worthy of all the gc od 
things that can be said 
about it. It is made by 
the Baltimore Arms Co., 




Phillips, - -  Maine.
I have just re= 




I  Blankets. Robes and For Coats, i :
A  big supply for the fall and j ► 
< ► winter trade. Get my prices 
J ’ and examine the goods.
i .  W . CARLTON,H arness M aker, 
tipper Vlllag*. • Phillips, Mala*.
FLOUR
S. C. HALEY,
Phillip*9 Maine.
